
ALL TOTALED, the '&!'tfount taker(
out wCfuld be approxlrriafely 90 cents
per hundredweight.

deducted from livestock .producer's
haul. Ttle plant managergefs ~ cents
per hundredweight and the secretary'
would receive 5 cents per hun--.
dredweight.

NFO, Inc. receives 15 cents per'
hundredweight fa cover Items such
as ~cale tickets, legal costs, meeting
bonding requirements and bargain;
InS with the packing compa.nles. AISQ
InCluded In the deductions are cent~

for the check-off, coSt for transit In
surance, and Insuring all transac·
tions and keeping the tran~actlon
clean. >

Ag secretary
Aa~d-isappointrnenf

It appears that a top spokesman of the Farm Crisis Commitfee(based
In Emerson) has lost some hope In gaining any amendments to the
recently enacted agriculture farm bill - ~\'en with a new leader at the
helm.

Tim Wrage of Emerson told nearly 100 people at a NFO Collection
Point meeting Thursday evening In Wakefield at the American Legion
Hall that he IS highly disappointed with recently appointed U.S.
Secretary of Agriculture Richard Lyng and the whole situatJon.

Lyng m~t...Y{it~a9Jea~ersa~r~,sthe s.~ate In Grand Island. GI~on,and
Kearney last we-ek to Ils:fen- and repoi1-bac:k~hls--flrlCtlii9s---on"111e

agrlcultur~1 situation to President Ronald Re,agan.
"What we got now [in the current farm bllll Is what we are going to

keep," Wrage said.
Lyng indicated no changes would be accepted on the farm bill, that he

would not initiate any changes and that he was sure Congress was not go
Ing to make any changes, Wrage said.

"Ileft Grand Island of this opinion: the~ are not goln,g tohelp us. They
are not going to stop the Imports," he mentl9ned.

"We [the ag community] hav~ got.to d;o anything we ~an to raise f?Ur
standard of living. And one dlrecti~n to go Is to take things into our own
hands," he added. - .

Band Concert, April 15 at 8 p.m, In
Ramsey Theatre in th~ Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center.

Davl$; said. The so-person band wilt
pl.ay- 'several : concert. n,u":,bers ' In·
c1lJdlng,uFantasia InG" by Timothy

MEIq,E 5UNTKEN~tresses'apointinJlis oomments at-the
II!Fe Collection Point meeting. "',

points to prompte pork across the
world.

Cost for obtaining the collection
facility, which is north of Wakefield,
will be $12,500 for option on the piece
of land and another $20,000 to
renovate the facility. .

"This program is ,fqr all hog pro
'ducers. NFO is not a fraternity, but It
consists of farmers.and ranchers col
lecting for a a ·falr value 0", the
marketplace," Sellhorst said.
. The facllity could be in operation

by the 16th of April.
Sellhorst said that within a 40 mile

radius of Wakefield, there are ap
proximately 165,000 hogs. '~Our

potential in the Wakefield area is to
ha ve 2,000 head of hogs a week
(delivered to the collection point] "This Is considered an Investment
without batting an eyelash," and not a cost in the collection point. '
Sellhorst mentioned. To try and have this kind of service

"It Is set up for the benefit of all elsewhere, you couldn't have It for
people. However, when you are confi- _un~er $15,000 a year," said Sel~horst.

denhNlfh- the operation of the collec-
tion p,oint ancfsee how-it-bengfits you, Although the collection point .Is in
we expect you to walk up to ltie . the- control of the 'Iocal producer.s,
manager or me and s.ay '~ey, I want ,there'· wlif be a local board of dlrec
to be a (NFO]·· member," ,he tors sele'ded~As the collection point
repql1ed: .' , - - . " 'becoin~s more:establlshed, the board

Staffing the'collect~on point will be , of 'd'i'r,ectors', WIIVlie-im elected post-
a fl;illl-~,im~ rna~a~er ,al1d a~ fUII~tlme tion, Sellhorst ,said.
s~H~t~rY::i" ',,' ,. :,~:' :",):;",...r:",};"?,,""';'~' ".;.,:,~-:...., .;,:';i,,'.~e.ad,ded!U~~_.the,facl1lty .wJ~l b~ a

Expenses·the NF,O colledlan facUi- well-oHed maChine In brfngihg the
ty accumulates Is financed by certain livestock producers the best prlee ()n

rates per hundredweight that is the marketpl~ce. " .

t~We keep ge~lng .better with ~very

perfo.rmance," ,sa~d ~ary Davis.
b~nd. dir.ector: at· W,ayn.e State Col·
lege.

According 'to Davis,' ·the audi~nce

will, reap the beneflls ot those. 1m·

A COLLECTION point allows the
produ~er to control the distrIbution
~fiorarng the hogs until the price is
profltatil~) t;lnd -the c~eck-off funds
the coll~cfion facl,lity ~athers can bl"
used ,to loin with other collection

HE SAID there are few good
modern, aggressive packing plants.
around the area. Fe~ packing plants,
In fhe area :killl,OoO hogs ~ ,dB)' ',Nhenl
compar~d to much lar~,er kill
numbers during the days of priv~te

owner.shJp packing plar:ats.

". can foresee a time In the future
when producers will sell their pro
duCts to grocery stores, having the
packing companies do the custom
killing for them," Suntken said.

'"ftappin, mus!e , '\ '

Concert band 'to perform

SUntken said that in 1985, the
United States Imported approximate
ly 9 percent of Its pork used by con
sumers.. "Part of that 9 percent of
pork which I am' feeding, to my
children Is coming from--com';
munlstlc countries - such as
Potand," he said. One of thl1.Jargest
Importers Is not Canada but Den
mark, which supplies a significant
amount of canned hams to the
U.S.A., he said.

In 1980, 2 percent of all pork here in
the United States was Imported. That
figure has lumped to 9.46 percent In
1985.

Some of the incentives which an
,~, r:wo-Collectlon PoUlt wn I offer; ac

cording to Suntken, Include day
ahead pridng; ,80 percent payment
on. grade and yield at the time of
delivery; In transit death loss protec
tion; offer volume Incentive pro
grams; forwarding contracting; and
tr!Jst protected checks (which means
t~at if a packing plant happens to
close Its door and has your hogs, your
check will stili come).

----s~lfhorst said the; drop In hog pro
duction .I~ hurting the farmer now.
Meat. cQnsulTtption among GQnsumers
Is down ,only because "there is no
more to eat," he said.

"We have met the enemy, and he Is
u~.. ' he added.

"Farm organizations have come to
realize that there Is more,to be,gain·

. : ed by working in t~ndem,tosolvepto·
blems rafh~r' than: enjoying· the 'lux·
ury of cO'11peting against each other.

"And that if.there is'money t~ ,be
gained In, livestock rijllsing, it will

.come from the marketplace."
Those were the' messages pro·

jected by Bill Sellhorst .of Dodge,
Nebrask'a and Merle: Suntken of Cor·
ning, Iowa. , "

Suntken is.dlrector of the hog divi
sion for the, National Farmers

_·_-_·_--f""",".C'!--,Orgarrl'Zaflo'CCNFDI and Sellhorst is'
a NFO member· of the Nebraska

'Live'$:tock 'Dlrector~. Both in·
dividuals talked about· the establish- .
ment of an NFO ~otleeifonPoint near
Wakefield.

Building &. Horne t~,nt~~, ¢qrd~n
Per.enojals, Wayne' SRelgas, North
western Bell, Coast to Coast, Wayne
Monument :Works, Trio Travel, Sav
Mar Pharmacy, T,he Diamond
Center, The Office Cohnf!ctlon,
Koplin A.uto Supply, KuHn"s Depart·
me!')t Store, Ji;lmmer Photography,
Peoples Natural G~s", PrQ.'Odimce
Medica) Cent~.r,· 1?airy
Queen/Br~iler~Wayne State College,
Carlson Clearwater Fish Farms.
Stoltenberg Partners,·Bruce Gilmore

P& Assoclate~, JonlJson's 'Frozen
Foods, Mine's,'Jewelers, Arnie's
Ford Mer:-cury, EIlI~gSop Motors,
Timpte and Carhart' t~mber.

Severalloc~1serv!ce organlz~tlons

wilt be holdl(lg a .cr.:aft anc;J ba.ke sale
on Saturday all day. A free omelet"
~ed, provided cou!"fesy of the Milton
G~'Waldbai.JmComp~"y,'wllI'alsobe
on Saturda'y 'from 1'1·1, and the Ti:lco
del. Sol restaurant wllr be'·offedns.
special Prl.ces on tacos In their hooth 
tl)roughout the wee~end.

Wayne Ve:ter1nary Clinic Is pl~nn·

Ing on having sQlPe s!11~11 anim~Js for
kIds, ·l~ ~t_~np~W~yruL~o.unty cp:u!>,llc
Power will show Visitors hO\(ll they
can generate a kilow:att of electricity.

Other, exhibitors Include Doescher
Appllance;-~-fiie Cou-ntr:y Nursery,
Pam Ida. Lindsay Soft Water, Vakoc

',.
~,Wi,l'yne wfl" b'e hosting a product

-$h~V;L knoYin 'as WaYlJe ExfX? '86 on
'1\",11 lH3"at,.t~eWayne ;:ity
'A,u.d.t~or:lurr'!~ T"ls'~yent .Wi!1 .lnclud~"
'o~~~ . ~o ,~!<hlbl~Q(S,' fo.od, cl~~ms, .
prl;l;es i)(\d·free si,lmpl~s.·There' is no
a:~.tj'\I".I(ln 'charge and the public is
etlCourag~ fo a~t~nd an thre:~ d!1YS.
.~:The' Wayne Ch"amber of -Com·

'merce,.5ponSors fQrthe Expo. will be
,~elJlrt~ 'b~liQP~s ~nd reglster~.ng peo-

- p.l.e.'o~'thegra'nd pr.!ze.glv~~aY.(aY' of ~
t1fib i1lgfit~fhree-dliy-Sta'y"7at the'Kan
~i;lj ~lty., Em~a.ssy S~lte.Hotel .. An
ricioncement of ,1he -wrnner will be

--m~cfe"""'o~ayafternoon ~t 4 p.m.
11"~rn' the st~ge In, t~e auditorium.

,. 1



NEW OWNERS of Mr. K's, formerly. the Derby Station near
Pamida, are Leollard and Joyce Korthals of Norfolk. The Kor::
thais, for 13_y_earsLh_ildJlperated Pete's 'Truck Stop in Norfolk.:
They will continue pumping gas-for file custOmer and will also
sell pop, cigarettes and candy.

Small Claims disposition
Execu-Type Word Processing

awared $30.07 and costs from Vicki J.
Hlnrickson. ~

Wayne Skelgas awarded $849.06
and costs from Kevin Darcey.

Clarification

Civil filings
Drs. W.E. Wessel, R.N. DeNaeyer

and G.A. lodes, plaintiff, against
LoneH Greene, Wayne, $150 for
amount owed.

Traffic fines Ines
Nyla K. Broekemeier, Osmond,

speedln.9, $19; Gerlad P. Dunn, Stan
fon. 'S'peeding.. ,$10; ~athleen E.
Ryan, Oma"ha,"',speeding, $22; Mark
W. Ford, Plattsl1louth, speeding, $64;

Gregory L. Straight. Norfolk,
speedlng~ $88.

Non-traffic fines
David Ahlman, Wayne, littering,

$5,

Criminal disposition
Alvin F. Wieseler, failure to stop

following accident ,involving proper
ty damage, ~ined $100.

Ronald R. Mandl, issuing bad
check. dismissed. '

Steven L. Patterson, two counts of
failure to stop follOWing accident in
volving property damaged, fined $200
(fine reduced by up to $100 for reim·
bursement for cost of tree replace·
ment).

Steven Shores, Edgar, Nebraska,
issuing bad check, dismIssed,

March ;- Hit ~nd run, Bill's GW
parking lot, car own~d ,'by 'Theodo~~
J. DeTurk. ' " ,,', '

March:" 9' ~ ,-," A'cciden"-i' '0"'"
Falrgrovnds Avenue between Alvin
Wleseler.-'Wayne"and PFirked veh.lcle
owned by Randy Pick.

March 13 - Hit and run, 710 E. 6th
. Street, car owned, by Eleanor O.

Carter. "\
March 13 - Accident at 600 block of

E., 7th Street, between George
Langeferman of Wayne and Cindy
Thompson of ,Sioux City.

" March 13-A"ccidEmtat300 block of
Pearl Street· between Linda" Bode of
Wayne and.Tim Connealy of Wayne.
. March 16 -' Hit and run, 1030
Gralnlanci Road, car ownecrby Rudy

, Froescrle of Wayne. -
March 19 - Accident at W. ,,8th

Street and Pearl ,between VI.rginla
Oranselka of Wayne and Dorothea B.
SchWanke of W(;Iyne..

March 19 - Accident at PoPo's
parking lot between Harry H.:
Nieman and parked car owned by'·
D~an !3. Bruggeman of Laurel.

March 22 - Accldent at 2nd and \ I

_~:~;ey~;~:~n::~;~:~IC:~:;k~~ Child abuse prevention promoted
, of Wayne. -. -"~ - ~- The Nebraska Department of The Department of-Socla1 Services;

Mar:c~ 22 - Accident at.. !th .a,"-'~ Social Ser,vlces" 'and' the Nebraska and the Committee for Prevention of '
_Main ~f~}befwe~~Tlffany Wllke~_~_~!J':1!11lttee . for.. the Prevention -of ChHd ,-Abuse .ate_ spons..orJng
Wayne and James Thomas of wayne~ , Child Abuse joiriHy -sponsorecra- pro- numerous--adivi1les-aeross-:t"e:state-.~
~arch ~5 - fiit and run" 200 bl~ck c1amatlon signed by, Governor ~er- ~Iso they wU, award ~evera! gran~s,

of Pearl Street, car owned by John E. rey on March 27 recognizing April as ·to community programs and pr,oieds ,
Swanson of Wayne. ."Natlonal Child Abuse" Prevention that work In the area of child abuse .

March 26 - Accident at 7th and Month in Nebras'ka. The theme Is and· neglect,' prevention and treat~
. Douglas Street between Meel1akshl "Kids, You Can't Beat,Em." ment. , .'
N. Dalal, Wayne and Doris Daniels, "Child abuse and the pr~ventlon of Loc;:al 'off,lces of Jhe Department of
Wayne. child abuse is a major Issue and coo- Social Services will be dl!jitrlbutlng :

Marcl) 27 - Hit and run at 600 block cern of the Nebras~fl Depa~tment of pamphJ.ets~ poster~.a~dothe~ educa-'
of Windom Street, car/owned by Kel~ Social, Servlces:~~rstated Gina C. Dun- tlonal materlaTs- -In']fief,,--com-=-:-

- Iy Wrlg,~t of Albion. ning, Dlr~c~r ~f the Nebra~k~ r:nunlties. Sampl~s of activities plan· .'
March 31 _ 'Investigation of van- Departm!!!nf;' of' '"SoClal:_Serv1c~s. ned ~re per~n~l "ap~e~rances, of

dalism of vehicle at the Carhart Statlstlc;s show tha.t between,calen- Spld~rman I,n, Omah,a'on Apri1'_16;
April 3 - Henrietta Frink to John Parking Lot, windows smashed, call- dar year, 1984 to,1985, the ,n~ber,.of Grand· lsl.ana, Kearney, Minden,.

D. and Janice K. VerMaas, Lots 4,5 / ed in by Debra Lantz. child abuse. and neglect. reports In. Hastings on April 17;' ~;1I1d'~lriCQ~n on
and 6. Block '4, Original HoskIns DS April 1 _ Accident at 100 block Qf Nebraska Increased by 27 perce~t. Ap,rfl 18, ,Tt~ere: wl,1I bli!', SplC:lertnan,
$15. E. 3rd Street between John B. Ad. ' Dur:ln,g the- same y~ars, th~ D~parf" cotrl ic ~ suppl~met;1t$:, I.n', ,seyeral .

dlson of Wayne and ,Ka,thy S. Bourek ,~beU.nset alnnvd'enSe'lggl~tctedrep·6
0
,2
r
4,9
s

reaspndec7t'19v5e~ '1.ewspa~r,s•. Splder rnan 1~forli1iltlon ,o. - packets \"111 b,e' provhled I. all,
of Wakefield., . :Iy. ' " . Nebraske;t sch,oo~ pr!nclJl~Js.

April 1 - Accident at E. 7t~ and
re.~~rt:d ~~~yJa~~~~~d:~d j~ck~~ Dear~orn Street betwe~ ~arvey .,j-~'.

------;l\ralltecrs -were asked to draw up------Elnke1m:an-otHatlln!rt9.0_3!~~.~~Ske
plan~ In .a proposed annex and A. Laws of MystJc,-lowa. , , .
renovation of the Courthouse by the Apr~1 4. - ~ccldent' at 70!l block ot' ,
county-commlsslone~. !nstead. the Jieb~~~a_~r~et between B,yron M~

plans and specifications ,pertained to Kalin of Cofermgea"Tpa,'-~a-tl!fr,-
the renovation of the courthouse belonging to Sylvan Brummer'. of
resh;pom. ' Hart,ington..'

J~y Lal)gemeler and John Starks,.
b,oth of Wayne; recently attended the,
1986 Sukup, Product and Service
meeting In ~urora.

Starks works at Starks Electric,
and' Smalr Engine~. Langemele":
works at Carhart Lumber Company:
In Wayne..

The Sukup' seminars presented the:
_Iates~ ..deve!opments in, product.
knowl,edge and e)(pertise in the' field
of grain h~n!il1"g and drying
system,s" Tr~lnln9 ,InclUded design-'
Ing drying systems and basic servic-

, Ing and installing of Sukup prodUcts.

_ Joseph L Pferster. Panner·ln
Charge of Touche Ross in Nebraska
and Iowa. announced the addition of'
14 professionals to their staff.

Area Dean's Ust students
Several area students In the Teachers College at the University of

Nebraska·Llncoln (UNL) have,been named to the Dean's List for the fall
semester of the 1985-86 academic year.

Students named to the,[)ej;tn's List in the Teachers College achieved a
3..6 or better t4.0 equals A) grade point average for the semester while
carrying '12 ot more graded credits. according to James P. O'Hanlon,

· _ dean of the College. ' " "
The area-sfl:'dents namedtoihe'Teachers GoI-lege-Dea"Lfst andfhelr

hometowns Include: Allen, Marty Mahlers; Belden, Becky L. Boling;
Emerson, Duane Krusemarki Laurel, Anne Schuttzi Wayne, 'Tammy
Brudlgan. " ' ' , __"- -< 'I

Hamer gets dlp/oma-
Colle~n Jean Hamer of Wayne was among the graduates from the Lin-

· 'coin Campus of Southeast Community College on Frlday;'March 21,1986.
CQmm~ncement exercise~ were held in the Student,Center on the Lincoln
campus. Dr. James O'Hanlon'ijellvered the commencement address.
COlle~n earned a Diploma in the Fashion Mercha~dl~l~g' prdgram.

$@iI"e~sel1ll U'e~eleeted t@posf-'~'----

Dick Sorensen of Wayne has been re-elected to'represent the delegate
body of the National Pork Producers Council as a producer-director of
the Pork Industry Group of the National LI~~ Stock and Meat Board.

Sorenson runs a 75·sow herd of Duroc. Yorkshire and crossbred hogs at
his Greenville Farms. His crops Include BOO acres of soybeans, oats and
alfalfa.

Sor-ensen, who was Nebraska's Pork: AIFAmerlcan'tn 1972, has been
active at the local: state and national level of.the pork.pr.o.ducers associa
tion, and has served as president ot the lotal and state associations.

Sorensen and his wife, Judy, have one son.

·Mmated Into Ag Men fraternity
Ali"Em--George. ·son-oflV\r. and Mrs. Harold George of'Dlxon and a

freshman ag engineering student at·the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
has been Initiated Into the Ag Men fra.terrilty~ 'H~ 1s 'a!n~ng:~l persons
loinlng Ag Men this semester as active members., " ~

Recently, George was elected and Installed on the IUdlcial covncll. His
,:dutles wlH be to enforce the rules of Ag Men as provided In the constitu

tion.

For'one area farmer, a stro'ke ~f gOO~'i'uck'hbS translated Into free'
seed ,lust In time tor planting. Jim ~tout ot\"'~k.~f1eld recently won $1,000
of seed corn in a Free ~E;!!ed DrawIng sponsored by Wilson Hybrids. The
wrnnlng prize, 'wor.th .$~,OOO' In retail value was sold by Wilson Sales
Representative.. Dwaine'E. Blorkland..

Ji-H Natloita' Conference
. University of Nebrask~-Lincoln4-H Club president Keith Berns of

Bladen headed a delegation of 17 student members of the·organization to
the' National 4·H Collegla.te Confer~nce at Madison, Wisc. April 4-6.

II The UNL stUdents, all. alumni of the 4-H program, were to attend
workshops on such topics as career-Hfestyle management, motivation,
career networklflg, commun.l~atio!", conflict ma~a~ementand coopera-

l,-- 'tion and competition. ,. .
Other wdrkshops were designed to present an overview of collegiate

t 4·H and to crystalllze Ideas and focus-on'probla-ms In a varlely orareas-,
such as national, service projects, fund·ralslng, effective Information ~

~ .programs, alumni. orlenlation and recreational-cultural activities such
• as the polka. ,
: Attending from the Wayne area 'was Pam 'Ruwe.

:
1He/hardt museum opens
~ The,John G. Nelhardt Center, a branch museum of the Nebraska State
: Historical Soclety~ will return .to summer visitation hours 'ofl S~turdaY.
• A,prll,~. The museum which honors the late Poet Laureate of Nebraska~ .
t;,:~,~.hn G_ Nel.har~t, will be open Monday through Satur~ay from 8-12

~~~~~~c1~ :~~t::~ ~e~~~~h'Z;d~:~~~t:~~~'1986 will Include the annu~1
t~fI~lhardt Conferen~e'on Saturd,ay; April 26, an area art show fn MCfI, and
,,:\Nelhardt Day,on Sunday, August 3. Additional activities will be announc

Wrn'~i9f call the ~,~J~~~dt Cent~~, {4~~l)~~~·3~8 for further,.,
d for ,!m:ak1ng arrangem~nts for grou "to~r.s~" t .~ '. '

and other' Histort.;::at '. h museums
';00' fee Is thal years of age' '

nled'by adults are' , . ee. Children'
~:;i'tO! accompanled'by adults are I-jarged 25 cents. All, Nebraska State
::~~;I:Il.~torlcal Society members. their. spouses, and minor children are 'ad·
~;:ml1t,?d free wit~ membership Identification. Pre-arranged adult groups
~..~of~O or more pe,ople are charged 50 cents per person. School and other
~:.;;y~t~l,groups are'admitted free. This includes the adults accompan'ylng

;;'';:h:t~e~~ufo~· ~:i~~~fr:~~;~slon fee is good for all t~e Si~~.S at one branch

4-14 speech workshops set
'AI,I Wayne County 4-H'ers, Pare.ilis and lea~ers Interested In learfllng

more about giving a speech are Invited to the 'Wayne County 4~H 'Speech
Workshop tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7: 30 p.m. at the Redeemer t'utheran
Church In Wayne. . . .

_:' There will j,elndlvlduafworkshops lor the dlllerent4-H age groups as
i well as a workshop for parents and 4-H leaders.

ThiS, workshop Is a prelude for t~e W~ylie County 4-H Timely Topic
Speech Contest which will be held the evening of April 21.
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Ahelping hand
The project which the Helping Hands 4-H Club is achieving :

_ repairing toys and other.items for the GoldenrodiIill.sC. .- - 7

sponsored Toys for Tots program - is commendable.
In the story which appeared in this newspaper recently

day, it gave the impression that the club would accept only
dolls, That it does. But it neglected to mention that it will ac- .
cept anything else that could make a little child happy when
Christmas arrives this year.

They wanted this mentioned. Think about it when you're
doing your spring cleaning and you have some th,ingstllat
are· undamaged or can be easily repaired - things which
your family has outgrown.

Then think about how happy you'll make a needy
youngster when that gift is in their hands at Christmas.

by Chuck Hackenmiller

WAYNE CHAMBER President Don Koeber (left) presents.an:
appreciation certificate to Kathleen Tooker and Pat Gro6S,:
representing the Wayne Public Library. .

People"shoUld utilize the library services this community
of Wayne..:.. and other communities - provides for its
residents:

Your tax dollars pay for it..

Research shows that children who have been exposed to
reading and other cultural experiences before beginning
SChool !Ja)l'eabette~chanceat.successmformallearnmg.,,~ .

But developmg titereading habit at any age will put you'on;
the wmningtrack. Reading opens the door to knowledge, and :
knowledge gets you on your way.

Libraries have long been concllrned with promoting
reading to children.. Story hours and summer reading ac
tivities are among the children's programs that libraries of
fer.

Today, libraries"are also working to promote reading to
adults. Large print books make reading easier for many pe0
ple. Book discussion programs let people share the . .
stimulating ideas of great literature.

The Wayne Public Library is filled with information and
ideas on studYmg for tests, seleetmg a college, finding a job,
making a career change and plannmg retirement.

YOllsnfind out how to prepare your taxes, repair a car,
buy a' 0 e or plant a garden. Or if you want to catch up o.n
some 10 history, turn on the microfilm display machille
and let the past take you back to newspaper stories happen
ing years .and years ago.
. National Library Week is April 6 -12, the perfect time to

catch the winning spirit. Get a head start at the library,"

Sign me
Burned Up

"If we can educate people to the
fact that national forest property
belongs to everyone, not just the
federal government, I thinl~ we'll see
a decrease In vandalism," Johns
Said. "After all, not even vandals
destroy their own p_e!S,Q1'JID.P(.QP_e.rf.¥,.
It's time:' -- he said, "for the
cltlzenery to get involved In helping
with this problem. We should all take
pride in America."

"COOPERATION ;"'Iih .Io~al ·,.aw
enforcement agencies 'and" the' In·
creased presen'ce of~:volt!nteer.:tam·

pground hosts are ·'a,lso" plar,ng, a
more important role in COlYlbafting
vandalism," J,ohns said.

Sometl mes offenders are caught,'
but:the Forest Servl,ct:!,'ac.t.m.l~sW~,~t
easy to,apprehend vandals.' ~rogress

\ Isbelng made,.bowever",by 'lncre.~s·
l,ng ,the presence' pf special' agents
and law enforce~ent o"lcEj:rs, ~11 na,"
tlonal ,forest campgrounds, and, 'by
patr<~lling Forest Service'roads more
frequently.

tetterswelcome
Let~ers ''tom: re~der5 ,are welcome. They, s'hoU,ld ,be timely.

tarief,.ind'mu'st contain' no libelous sta,t~inent5. We reserve the
"ighttoedit 0' rejeet.ny letter;. . .....•
. Letter~'maYb~ pUblished with a pseudoYlym.or with the
a~thor',!t,,:narne'-, omittecl if, so desir,~.,However, .',th~ writer's
sign~ture'~,ust'be::a part o~ the Qriginal'letter. ·lJnsigned letters
WIll •. be not-printed.

john~,.sal,d 'the inc'reased' ,'use,':p'f
wOQd',stoves anci, f1r~pl~~~s'ha,s a,I:~,~.
spawned',a vandallsm"",p"roble~ :::::-:

:~r::b~r~~;he~~;,hi~v~he FU:~rS:~~',(:::
firewood. Christmas 'trees are often
Illegally cut and people .even destroy,

trees for, fence p~sts or ,~~~es. pr:~::~ ~~~I~~f~~fse~~t:~~~t:fc~~~
"Pothuritefs',: who', ransack·, ~r"·c cern for our' ,nat,lonal forests also

cheological sites on national forests 'show g'reet promise for effeCtlyely
have created aliother' kind of ,vail~ - redUcing vandalism. Woodsy Owl,
d~llsm problem. Pothunters, dig '~'p the Forest Service anti-litter symbol.
old burial sites in search of pottery makes hundreds of visits to schools
that'can be sold. But the,hJsto~kaH,~~ "each year to encourage y~ung people,
formation ,destroyed' when. '~hey ,10 protect national, forest, property
desecrate a site can't be repl'acecl"by and to "Give a hoot, don't pollute.",lri

any amount of money, sald-Jph~S. ~:~~in~dt~~a~i~~bl;~YOfb:a~~:II~~. to

"There are so many historical sUes·
on the national forests that policll"ii;r
th~m is impossible, but if we try to
protect them 'by putting!' fences
around them we would only P91nt out'
their location to potenHa,1
pothuliters," said ·Mike B~ckes~ pn
arch,aeologlst working on the: Custe';
National Forest in North Dakota. As
an example, Beckes said the Forest
Service put a prot~ctive tra(lspar~nt"

cover over Initial Rock, a soft sand·

a~---------

"There's no' particular season for
sign destruction, (t seems 'to be a
year·round sport, for some people,"
said Noel Johns, a sp~lal agent
assigned ·to the Forest ·Servlce's
headquarters in Washington, D.C.
"It's gotten so bad on some national
f~rests that It's hard to find a sign
that" hasn't been shot at least once.

, Althpugh cattle guards, recreation'
sites, trees and cabins are frequent
victims of vandalism Dn national
fprests, signs seem to be a favorite
"target.

lionS' say fhanks / ~:~ ~~ew~~:t~~:~:Y :::r~~ssl~~ Not funny
The Wayn'e-lIons',Club thanks the Would it be intercourse on the stage What a surprise, me writing to the

citizens -of 'Wayne for their support done ,to' acid rock and ,flashing col- editor, didn't think I would ever do it.
the weekend of March 22·23 in their ored lights? Anyway, here Qoes. About a half hour

f~:~~~~I:~~V~~~~~t~~t~~~:~:~I~C::: Liberal minded' people would de· ago I heard the "boss" of the "Plan1
Almost $700 was raised In the door to fend'lt, saying ,it gives the ~udience a M:~ket," talklo~ o;cadvertlslng on

d~~~a~~~;. Lions assisted the ~~~~~~ct~~~~;: ::~::~~~~~b~:~~sci ~a;~e"~:~~~s:a~say~~~ h~~~U~:
Diabetes Association in this drive it saying when ,its done to 'classical t ey w~re and he needed help, so

music with soft lighting its really an would give away some ~er.anlums -
be¢ause diabetes Isthe leading cause art form. No 'doubt certain members about 1000, no limit, thinking people
of blindness, and sight preservation of th~ press would remind us that ar- Q would not take advantage of him.
I.s' one 'of. the "major projects of the tists hav.e been painting nudes for We.1I1 ,I called down lon~,dlstance
lo~al: Lions, and of_ !-Ions Clubs hundreds of years and that sin was and he, laughed and said, thats an

-throughout the world. In the pa~t'the arou_nd, befo'."e an~~affe:r.J!;!S~s, True, Apr.", Fool io_keon~~u, Ha Hit." Then
local club h~riducte(;t~e~,a~re~-- "buTmus'Fwe-wallow-in -it? he-wondefSwny people don't shop at
dT~be~esscr,eenl~g~Hnics,a,nd·,assists. home. This Is why. WHAT A WAY TO
those :who a~e:l,l-f.iable to,_~~x for pro- ,The next progression the readers ADVERTISE. How childish. I'll not
per',eY,e·car~.:, '-',,' ,,> ~ can figure out for themselves. Would go, near his place of business again

,F.or those.wayne:cltl~ens who were- we-;reaJJY--'have many' 'Ievels to go and-I "told him this. I'll never trust his
not home',When'fhe :campa'lgn' ca.'me down"untilits flood time again? adver.tlslng on the radio again. April
to "your do9r, i!ind who. 'wls~ fo ,c,ori~ Signed, 1st or not.
tribute to the ,cJrlve, canlrll),utl~ns. can Over the hill, and

~~a~~~~:~:~:~rl'~~/~~7~'~~~~~~~' completely out of it.St.• Omaha,.NE 68114.A9aln' we I""" ... ~..

tftank you for- yoi.Jr:'~vpport~ ,".', .
W',ayne'Lions CI~b

Must we wallow:t.
Wf!'ve, come'a'-lon9'way:ba~y ,~Ince.

th,e earl'y,l90,O's'when'I~'a young'lac;iy
w:ore her ,skirt high enough 19 expose:
an a,~kl~,;she, 'W.~~ ',I,~~le,~, a .h~rlo:t.
Th7'questlon noYf Is,,'how:,~uch' ,far-

~~~~~:.~ ~~~~'~~~~:~;:~~I~r~h~~'~
clot~~S:off ""'" pu~,I.I,c;",:~p,~,::·acc~r~lng

r to,th~"entertalnment 'se:e:t1ons qt,t.~e 'C

,S,loyx,: C:,lty: and' plT1a,ha :,~pe,r~·",.we

h•.ve. alread~ reachedthaf:plateau:
An~,"ln9 becomes' pqrl:ng ..a~~ra

·"'E'~,,~~~~','~~te':,,'yihii~' t~:~~"f~uo,~i'~g '~rin"e,Of.~~r.sI9·.~S ar,e'so f:u,li:of:hu'lle,t" stone where,~wo'of':'G~~e~al i:'~ster's' I'·t'" "':-::, ,'.' ·'l·b:," ~ , 1
p~,rt.in's',.to',:~..no.n..a...1::for.".,st.~.....~.•"....it.. ,,:c..•rt'.' ,~.o~.tha.t",thelr.!'l•. eS!!,!l.g~!!.J!.I"..L.I'--.leg.._...h~,~~~le~s..car.Ved 't.he.l.r n'a.mes ,on, 'the.. . .....S V..0,U [ . • .:. f·Q"-'. ~-V-."
alSG!':,appy o 'area 'pafl(S';,anares~~re. ", '.,' "":' wat-:-To~the--eattle"o-f-LJttl-e-._Bighor.ri. "' __ i' :,~_~-_..- ---.-- ",'.' '" •
,~~asJ ,,:wh~ch ,is ,the ,',;re,850n,' ',f~r" "," ~ -," I', . Unfortunat~ly,'someone shot.holes In
pUblls~i,ng•• '...•.. ',' . ,..". JOHNS SAID V"ANDAI,ISM is. not· the cover.
"'You'dijnH expett·to·· find' bullet limited to ·facUltles and. eqUipment.
~ple~" in your bathroom, .':but visitors 'q"he rE,tso:urtes: ','of, 1he-' ,natlo~al
tQ9IJr:,Nat,ionai:,Fore~ts,and,~he:ot~er forests' 'a,re '.trequ,ent;: tarQ:ets ::.')f
pubth:: :""p,arks' ,,do.': en(ount~r "such 'ab.u~e,.'~,:' h~ "S<li~. "F~r ,In,st.ane,e.
thln,g~/:a'~dwOr~e_. ,', , :", ,', oper.ators,of',motorcycles ..am:t,,~th~r::
S~wage '" i.s" often, ,dump,ed" ln~o" on~roac;t ",.vehicles, ·:,so.metil1'les, ',rv"

$,tr-~l;I,tn,S~ 'trash Is ~tre,,:,n'~m,o~g.tre~s ~ampa,nt C?ver, ~,i1ls,ld.es', alJ~,', wil~y·
and;many ,$Igns 'sholA! the re$ults 'of ~iUy ',thr~ogtl' '.!'Ylafs~y" ,me~dq~..~.
~arget~pr:~ctlce. ~ " .' '" ',,' c~e~t!ng 'ruis 'and destroying, v'?9~t~~

UnfortUhatetl!.)he,:,~~,~._fheSe-.:.~ _flon~nd-,importa'nt~Wil-dltfe-:habitat:..~L
71~n.dsoffer ,for,people,who w~nt, to'get

aw~y, fro_m ,I~ aU als,? 'Pr,?vh:~es:,9PP,()r~:

tu~tty for,:,tneft ~~d,destruc~lo~;

.. For."~~ClniPle,'d~~itiga"'~hort pe'ri~d
last summer. a road slgo, a pump~ a
picnic ,table, and 'stockpiled crushed
rock" were stolen" fr,om the _Nezperce

-,'--'-Nafion-alFOresf1n]daho. While these
t~,~fts:,' were, be'jng 'committed, van~

dais 'also shot up'a'tollet and cut down
'several siQns. This destruction In just
one forest cost the taxpayer more
than $2,000. For all 156 national
forests, estimates of damage run as
hlgh'as $3 mllllon'a'year.

()~ S~;;d~Y' .(A~rI16j.
W~iI".eHerald .1~~Bl<i,t$:

',-"squared','off against t~e' ;State

"'~':~~~~~~,f:-f~~(;G~;y~nt~~ '~'
··',-WaY,ne' FIr~' Dep_a,r:t~e.l"lt.- Flr~"

··eqlJlpment.,wllrt*-"urC:h~sed
with thelunds raised ..

c-As:a-tr1botelOlJj'HiI~fClM!p.

'1115,,15, the star,i,of ,What-' ,w~'
think, will be the'outCome of the
gaine~ written, to the score of,

':'''Ca~y'ut the.Bat."
. "Th,e,·,oot'.ook,·,'N~~n~t .promIsing

.. for the '
Money Men basketball

---'--Playel'S-lha\.day.~~·~-",

1·. They were,:fralllng the Wayne
", Herald,lnk' B,lots
by several points, they say.

"··Tlme·was running down on
the

clock.whlch held the horrible
'. '.' Jate'., '. .
. 'of them losing ,to a team that

could
barely.'make it ,out the

startlng.ga.te.
After watching-the Ink Blots

, pass the ball
-. ~ and make the nets sizzle and

burn,
the Money Men were facing a

shooting per,centage
, of too little deposits and many

returns.

But the Money Men were not
. 'about to lall-

'talented players were there to
enhance

thelr chances for them to
, come bpck.

It was time to make the
figures balance.

Off the bench came the true
veterans

to make,one last charge on
the floor

On came the heroes - Gross,
Jordan '(no not Michael)

Wiser and Daye Ley. The
crowd let out a roar.

The s:wlfl-fo~eC:S.Jor,d~n', ' ,,>;:' ,d;'
passed off fo;, Wi,se:r.. }~'~ ':";~ ~:; ::",-,' ;'~:';'

who ted·th~~aWln~i~ .. to'Ley.·
Jordan tllpped the basketball '
.' to Tim' Koll
who threw It, in the bucket, to

the InkBlot's dismay.
An Ink ,Blof-'lnbovnd pass was

picked ott ~y Wiser
and he arched a shot from out

of th~ blue.
ll. It went' from out of his hands
~ Into the hoop,

his form was questionable,
~<•• ,,~ut.~,~II,y hIS.S~~tw:a,s true.
':; l-A'-shot by an 'Ink'B1ot-went Off

to the right
and Ley went up for the

-: ~" h~~~~~~a~~~(leno Jordan
'. who 'scored on" a' drive.

_ : -The,.Money 'MEj:O needed only
,;:cc,.·.t)lre~l'OlntS to. tie;

/ As ok. ,Ink Blot manuevered to
half'caur't,

a Money Men player proved
he"waS'8wake.

He sWip~d the' ball for' a clean
"steat -.

" a.n,.;:I-head,ed, up, court for a
J)a.sket ,to make.

- - - '7"TFiel5alT'WenHc)Gross, who
with fan'cy footwork

, leaped Into the air and did a
J,~., -erazy spin. . . , "

An.. Ink Blot; taked out. fouled
hlrrl'ln mld·alr

and 'COUId only watch as the
ba'sketbalfwent in.

"..-."Gr6s~uvent._to..t:-he_.tnf3-1
hlf> veins were like Ice
as he sunk, the free throw

· 'wlthl)ut. even thinking twice.

Fifteen seconds remained In
th¢game "

as:' the hlk Blot player was
. called for a walk.'

" ',Ley got 'the bap, and,'passed to
· Jordan'

as'cJDly "slx,'seconcfs ,were lC?'ft
on the' clock.

,-Tne ball went'lnslde to Koll,
back out,h.'Gross .

who 'put, up'a shot,:hem!~L
- -DUf1Jof hacked. .'

He went to the Rne with no
time lett; ..

~'-Hls 'first, shot m'lssed arid
Came ~ack. , ' '. I

The-welght on:hls shoulders
fell. tile ..

basketball'he;kISsed..
B~t. oh 'how'h~ fel!, so badly

'. "beca~S$ hl~ s~cond c~arlty
foss he ",1~Stid.; ,

The game ended up tied. both
",:-:tea'ri:1s~ - .~.:~ >', .--:':-: 'i' .... ,-- c

wer~ toO:tl~ed t~ go c;ount.
Bo~h~ team~, wer~ In ,a" battle

,and,:the, pl~yer' wearinesS .
,pagat, ,to':m~u~t. ,

BUI~ov"r..lnt~e Mon~y Men
~mp':,; ",,', ." :i," ::,:

,.. iher'ew~s no loy I.nlhegym
"". throughout,' ;;.\ '"
·;,Th"Vh~d.~h~n~"an~bl~
.: ft.• ".·,·.. '.,,·,,' ....··.

~ort.he.M..,.. 19htyM...""..... OY. Men
Slf~i;kO\lt", '.



Jodi Ditman

MISS OlTMAN. who serves as
president of her iunior class, is ,the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oit·
man of Wayne.

In high school, she participated In
track as a freshman, played
volleyball her freshm~, and
sophomore ,Years, and haS 'played
basketball aU three years:- She has
also participated In band' all three
years.

She is a member of Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayn~.

He is, a- member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church and Its youth
group, and an eight-year member of
the Hi-Raters 4-H Club.

WINSIDE
Monday" April' 7: ,Hot turi'a sa'nd-, '

wlch, scalloped potatoes., ,corn.
cholceofflVlt. ... ,

Tuesday, April, 8:. Fried chicken,;
mashed p¢atoes' 'and gravy" pork
an~ beans.t ..rolls-and-butter~-- .

UVedm!sday, 'APril9:'Taver~s,'.~ater, I
lois, c~ocolale chip cookles,ap"
plesaucl:!" " ,,'," ",. ',' ',',

Tltursday, April 18' Tacos, lettuce '

~~~eC::~~~b:~~~~~osre::k~IJ~, ~nd" " .~
~r~day" "A~ril: ~~,:," .H~mb~r~rSi 1 V

Frenc~,frles~ qnlon~:p,~r,s., '. '--~-"',' :~
,P.vaiiable,d!lUY'cSalad~~,

grades two'lhrough· 12,:and p¢alo l
ba.r., for. "9rade~.~. v._.en."JhrOOg~ ~.2.,:,: I

Mllkservedwllheacl1meal· .
, . , .\

"'-'r
~

Centennial
style show
in Carroll

mashed potatoes and gravy, mixed
fruit, cookie. '

Milk served with each meal

Tickets are on sale for a style
show sponsored by the Carroll
Craft Club.

The event, wlth---all proceeds
going to the community's
centennial celebration, wi.1I be
held Sunday, April 13 at 2'p.m.
in the Carroll auditorium.

Advance tickets are $3 and
may be purchased from a.ny
club member or at McLain Oil.
Corner Market and Fanners
State Bank.ln:'Carroll, Country
Curl in Belden, or the Senior
Citizens Center; in Wayne.

Door prizes wlU be awarded!
and pie and coff~e will be servo
ed by members-of the .Carroll
Womans Club.

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, April 7: ':'lam and cheese

wIth bun, potatges au, gratin, orange
juice, bar; or turkey and cheese with
bun, potatoes au gratin, orange juice,
bar.

Tuesday, April 8: ChJlI" cra~kers, ,
. carrot sticks, peanut buffer cup,
peaches, cinnamon roll; or chIcken
noodle soup, crackers, carrot sticks,
peanut butter cup, peaches,' cln
namon,roll.

Wednesday, April 9:--, Hoagies, let
tuce and mayonnaise, Frenc;:h fries,
pears, cookie; or hot dog w.lfh bun.
French fries, p,ears, cookie.

Thursday. April 10: PI~~a, tossed
salad with cholc;:e of dressing,. fruit
cocktail, chocolate chip bar; no
choice.

Friday, April l1:)Chlcken pattie I

-wtth--bun~-lettuce 'cl'na-rrial'0nifaTse, 
French fries, applesauce, cookIe; no
cholce_

Available daily: Chers salad. roll
or crackers, fruit or (ulce, .. ,and
dessert.

Milk served with 'each ,meal

LAUREL
Monday, April'7: Pizza, peas and

carrots, peaches, cookie; or salad
plate.
_Iue~,_.e.prjIJlLC;hl!=~~ttj~Q.t1

bun, baked beans, gelatin, Rice
Krisple ba'r; or salad,plate. •

Wednesday, April 9: Ham loaf,
tater rounds, pears, tea, rolls; :,or
salad pla,te. I

Thursday, April 10: Taver~s,

cheese'sllces, green beans, chocol~te
peanut butter pie; or salad plate'i

Frid,ay, April 11 : Ttma salad sand·
.wlch, ,'corn, pumpkin pie; or salad
plale" .

Milk served wlfh each meal

ALLEN
Monday, April 1~ Chicken pattie

with bun, mayonnaise (optionaD,
pickles, tater tots, carrot and celery
sticks, pears, cinnamon crfsple.

Tuesday, April 8: Ham patties,
scalloped potatoes, buttered corn,
pudding, bread and butter.

Wednesday, April 9: Chill and
crackers, cinnamon rolls, ap,
plesauce.

Thursday, April 10: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, cheese (optional), green
beans, peaches, breadsticks.

Friday, April 11: Fish and tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes a,nd gravy,
tossed salad, plain. gelatin, roll and
butter.

Milk served with each meal

N,ELSON - Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Neison, Laurel, a son, Eric
Daniel, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., April 1, Os
mond Hospital': Grandparents afe
Mi. and Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
and Mr. and·MrS. Jim Nelson, all
of Laurel. Great grandmothers
are Marie Mallatt. Laurel. Irma
Anderson, Dixon, Mrs. Art
Johnson, Concord, and Mrs. Eric
Nelson of Concord. '

GWIR'K --Mr. and Mrs. Reg Gnirk
Hoskins, a daughter, Stacey Lynn,
7 ib~., ,2 oz., :March ,31, LuthE!ran
Community Hospital, Nortolk
Stacey joIns a sister, A,lgela, 2lf2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Robert GnJrk Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis PuIs, all of Hoskins.
Great grandparents are Mrs.
Rose Puis, Hoskins, and Mrs.
Hazel Dlbbert and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Siedschlag, Norfolk.

year, with fhe One-act team from
Wayne High.

MISS WACKER, 17, fs the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wacker of
rural Wayne.

She is a member of Redeemer
Lutheran G!;lurch In Wayne.

She has participated In
cheer leading for two years, is a
member of Spanish, Club, and has
been a varsity volleyball manager
for the past three year's.

BOYS STATE alternate Marc
Rahn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Rahn of Wayne, p,;lrticipates in varsi
ty band, stage band, track, football
and wrestling at Wayne High.

SCHM'lIlT, 17, Is the son of Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Howard Schmidt of Wayne and
a member of Grace Lutheran
Church, where he participates in
Lutheran Youth Fellowship.

He earned his E'agie Scout award
in the fall of 1985, and was selected a
national elef:tric energy winner in
4-H that same year.

Schmidt Is a straight A honor roll
student at Wayne High, where he is
actIve In band, choir, speech and
drama, and serves as photo edItor on
the school yearbook.

He was selected for All-State Choir,
played in the Wayne State College
honor band, and traveled to state this

.Mrs. Jerry Junek, D'ennls Junek
a·nd Chuck Rutenbetk poured, and
Misty Junek served punch,

In charge of serving were Mrs.
Dale Claussen, Mrs. Mildred Sun
dahL MrS. Dennis Junek, Carrie Jun·
ck and Mrs. Edward Fork, all of CC!r
roll. and Mrs. Eveline Thompson and
Terry and Micky Rutenbeck, all of
Wayne.

IVY HESEMANN of Way-ne and
Arnold Junek of Carroll were mar
ried Feb. 1, 1946 at Wayne.

Their attendants, who also attend
ed the anni .rersary celebration, were
a brother and sister, Mrs. Eveline
Thompson of Wayne and Charles
Juncl< of Randolph.

J uncks are the parents of three
children, Jerry and Dennis of Car
roll, and Mrs. Chuck (1<~lhY)
Rutenbe,c;k of Wayne. " " "_._

Ther-e are six grandchildren, three
step-grandchildren and two step
great granchlldren.

Brian Schmidt

FOR EXAMPLE, IF the parenl criticizes a neighbor at one meal, chances
are this pattern will be repeated. The persons being criticized will change fror:n
meal to meal, but the act of criticiZing will.persist. The child will soon learn to
criticize, because the parent, his important model, does it. The criticizing will
become acc€!,"ptable behavior and be reinforced because it is repeated at most
meals.

The same can be said of the habit of showing appreciation. If a parent ex
presses appreciation for the meal with a "thank you," the young child will
learn that saying "thank you" is the acceptable, and de~lr~ble thing to do.

The 'mealtime behavior of families differs a great deal. However,)fiereare 
some common types. As you r€ad these, think about your own ,family and what
happens during your family meal . I

-REFUELING OR pIt-stop meals. 'Characterized by little conversation
other than "yeah," "gravy," "gotta go," ,mustard," "yuck.'" These meals
have much in common with the impersonal behavior one experiences In the
morning at a roadsIde diner where the ,object Is to eat In the least amount of

ti~~~~:~~e;o~i:~~~~:a~eaIS.Characterlzed',by, cold shoulder~' and stares,
purposely ignoring each other by opening ho?tHe behavior splc~ with cuffing,
nagging and abusive remarks directed at one'or all the members. Squabblin'1
is often the main dish served.

-Oart-thro.wlng meats. Characterized by the cont'lnu~l,criticizing of ,ot~ers
outside the family. Someone is talked about or 'put downat each me:al,.

-Human Interest meals. Metnbersbring up and tal,k,~bout Interestln9:blts-of WAKEFIELD
inform,atlon. The ,conversation may inc!ude 'world' ~vents" ,lndlvld~al ex- ' Monday,. 'April 7·:'" Chill and
perlences and ,accof!lplishments, ,or dlsappoin:tments; ~unnr ,stories, news. cracker's" ,cinnamon roll~ carrot
item~, 'family activities, or future plans'. The ',focus is 011 events"occurr.ences, . stick,' p,ineapple ring:
issues and only O'n people frotn a posltive\~'lewpolnt~. . Tuesday, April ,8: Hamburger

-RItual, meais. ,Similar to the hUlTlilO 'Interest meals, but, With t!'le added steak~: mashed 'potatoes "and gravy"
feature that fh~ meal,has meaning or tradition aboutU. Cert~ln rituals are per· roll an~,bu'tfer,applesauce bar.
f~rme~ that have meaning to the members, such as, waiting until all a,re pr~. Wedn'esday, :April 9: 'Pigs In· it
sent before sitting down or beginning to eat. Food may be served in a speclill blanl<a~. t,ater ,10t~; peach~s, c~kie:
manner or a prayer offered. ' , ThQrsday,.,.,April:,:_lO:__ .Goulash,

. . ('t .. .. gel~tlri'wlih trull, rolland buller,
NOW T'H~T YOU: have thought about YOur ,()wn"mealtlme1 considerwhat the' brownie, fresh blueberries. ~ .

children are learning. ~rld.y,. A~ril 11: Frled~lilcken,
I .

Mealtime is teaching time
How does your tami Iy act during mealtime? It's during these informal times

that much of a child's basic learning takes place.
Of alt the ordinary, recurring events In the family's life, none is more Impor-

tant than the family meal. .' ,
Children learn and form habits~gmealtime, such as habIts of eating,

speaking, sitting up and paying attention. They also learn'qualltles such,as
courteousness, appreciation, consideration a-narespecf.

The family meal also transmits the family's culture, traditions and customs.
Since people tend to develop habits or act In the same manner from one meal to
the next, so the parents' habits or patterns-become ingrained in the child and
are constantly relntorced.

ApprOXimately 350 friends and
r'elatives attended 'a square dance
March 31 at the Skylon Ballroom in
Hartington, marking the 40th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Junek of Carroll.

Granddaughters Misty and Carrie
Junek registered the guests, who at·
tended from Yankton and Volin, S.
D.; Sioux City and Mapleton, Iowa;
Topeka, I<an.; Crofton, Pilger, Nor
folk, HartIngton, Randolph, Concord,
Wayne, Laurel, West Point, Pierce,
Winside, Obert, Coleridge, Wynot,
Elgin, Wisner, Dixon, Oakland,
Plainview, Columbus, Shelton,
Wausa, Meadow Grove, Battle
Creek, Newcastle, Verdigre, Or
chard and LIncoln

Jerry Junek was caller for the
dance

MRS. JIM URWILER of Laurel
baked the anniversary cake, which
was cut and served by Mrs. Chuck
Rutenbeck of Wayne and Mrs Ur
wiler.

Brian Schmidt and Eunice Wacker
have been selected to represent
Wayne this year at Cornhusker Boys
and Girls State.

The event, which is designed to
teac:;h, youth constructive attitudes
toward American government, will
be held June 8-14 in Lincoln.

Schmidt is sponsored by Irwin L.
Sears Posf 43 American LegIon of
Wayne, and Wacker Is sponsored by
the American Legion Auxiliary,
V FW Auxiliary, and W~yne

Federated Woman's Club.
Chosen as alternates to attend Cor

nhusker Boys and G'lrls State were
Marc Rahn and Jodi Oltman

All four students are juniors at
Wayne-Carroll High SchooL

Square dance marks

Junek anniversary

Cornhusker Boys, Gi-rls State
de~egatesnamed from Wayne

Families of Mabel Bard hosted a potluck dinner at the Waketleld
Health Care Center on March 22 in honor of he~Oth birthday.

Attending were Mr,'and Mrs. Dale Bard, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Westerman
and Jamie of Kaufman, Texas, Mrs. Steve Harter and Ann of Coundl
Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanson of Blair, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Ring and Cheryl of Ames, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Steele, Heather,
Alyson, Courtney and Andrew of Norfolk, Mrs. Pete Bahde, Kim and
Jer,emy of Seward, Ruth Ring and Mrs. Ken Fischer of Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring and Krista otWayne, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Green
and Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bard, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stout and Becky,
Angie Stout of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs, Harley Bard and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Bard.

This year's Winside alumnI ba"'quet wlli be held on Saturday, May 24,
beginning with dinner at 6;30 P.d. Dancing will begin at 9 p.m. with
musi,c by Stanton Sound.

Tickets for both the dinner and dance are $7. Dinner tickets alone are
$5, and tIckets for the dance only are $2.

Special recognition this year will be given to the 1986 high school
graduates, along wIth other alumni graduating during years ending in
six.

Serving on this year's planning committee are Dallas Schellenberg,
president: VerNeat Marotz, vIce president; Janice Bowers, secretary;
Brad Jaeger, treasurer; Rose Janke, historian; and Dorinda Janke,
table decorations.

The public Is invited to attend a dinner hosted by the Laurel UnIted
Methodist Church on Sunday, April 13.

",'. ,Serving will be from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Laur:et city auditorium,
:''.and the menu includes roast beef or ham, mashed potatoes and gravy,
Q, .vegetables, rolls, salad bar, dessert bar, coffee and milk.

Sharon Fleer distributed prizes for the March contest. SuzIe Denton
and Bev Ruwe explained the April contest. Additional plans were
discussed for SRD on April 25-26. It was announced that six new
members have loined Tops 200 dll.rlng the past four weeks.

Weekly best losers w~re Bev Ruwe for Tops and Dorothy Nelson for
Kops, Monthly losers were Jo McElvogue, Tops, and Dorothy Nelson,
Kops.

Next regular meeting will be April 9 at 6:30 p.m. at the elementary
st;:hool

1-' The northeast Nebraska chapter of The Compassionate Friends will
: meet Thursday, April 10 at 7: 30p.m. at the Presbyterian Church of Nor
. folk, 104 S. JOth.

Over 400 letters of invitation have been sent to area clergy Inviting
them to attend the April meeting so that they and members of The Com·
passionate Friends can exchange ideas about how to better help bereav·
ed families.

'. - The meeting will open with a brIef filmstrip on The Compassionate
Friends ot'ganizati~,~~,F~I,I,~wing.. }~.e fIIm:5.tri,p,,,,,.gr.oup, members and

-c1er'9Y wHt'havlf':an, oppor.fu'nlf(to r~lse con~erns ~I)d qUE!stlons and to
voice pros and,-,cons:'a.b.ouf, how,the.if sltuations,'wer.e handled.' fl.;';

New officers of Tops 200 assumed their duties when the group met
April 2 at West Elementary School In Wayne.

Officers are Suzie Denton, leader; Peg Lutt, co·leader; Sharon Fleer,
secretary; Dee Rebensdorf, treasurer; Shelly Kal, attendance keeper;
Bev Ruwe, weight recorder; and Dorothy Nelson, assistant weight
recorder

Teen Challenge of Lau'r~,1 I~ spmlsor,lng a, c;oncer,t by Loyd Thogmartln
on Thursday;-April 10 at 8 p~m. In the-Laurel, city auditorium. The public
is Invited, and a free wJII offering will be taken."

Thogmartln has performed at coliege',fesHvals, churches,and prls.ons,
as well as airing on Christian tE!levislon networks nationwide.

Persons who wish additional Information about the concert are asked
to call 256·9057 or 256-3405.

N@rfolk support group meeting'
The Norfolk support group for divorced, widowed and separated per

sons will meet Sunday, ,April 13 at 7:30 p.m.,at the Knights of Columbus
}1all, 105 Elm $t., Norfolk. Wes Daberkow of West. PoInt will speak on
"Transitions." ,

The Norfolk support group dance will be Friday, AprIl 18 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. Soclal hour will be from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
followed with music by BIll Legate and the Roving Cowboys from 8;30 to
12:30.

Sunrise Toa~jmasters met at Wayne city hall on April 1. PreSident
Duane Havrda reminded members of an area meeting, held April 4 In
Columbus, and a district meeting scheduled April 25-26 In Omaha.

A decisIon was made to hold a local meeting on April 10 at 7 p.m. There
also will i?e a meeting at The Lum,ber CompaQY on April 22 at noon. Per
sons Interested in joining l Toastmasters are invited to attend either
meeting.

Speeches were given by Tim Connealy and Rick Wilson .. Table topics
were offered by Fauneil ,Bennett, and responded to by Doug Temme,

.~ Dick Korn and Darrell Miller.,
".iWomen of Today meet.
•
~ The March meeting of Women of Today began with a demonstration on
': sugar egg deCjoratlng by Margaret Sampson. Julie Cole was Installed as
<l a new member.
: Reports were giyen on the community recognition program. on the
.: 'wresWng concession stand, and on make.-a·wish badges.
• ':" ,J,twas,announced the,a~ards banquet will be held,Aprll,,19 at 6:30p.m.
I all~e Black Knighl,. . .'.
: Next,regular mee~.-tngwlll,be Aprll,8:'for..el.~ctlon"of"officer!>."1" . ....._-- . »- ,

St. Anse!m's Ep1sc9pal C~urc~.t '1006:'Maln.S~ .•'Wayne, IS,sponsoring"a
soup and pie supper on-,Thursday,. April 10: " :':' > ,1 • " ': _

Serving wl.lI' be'f.roJrt 5: 15 to.8"p~rn'.'" and: cost. Is $3 for,adults'~nd,$1.75

fO~:.~hi.h~,r:~i14nd~r 12:yea~s of a'ge...Tl~kets,WI"'be ava,lIa.~leatt.he ,~oor,or'
.{_ may ,be pur'chased I.n advance fro~,~9.g.q~',#--ib,e..p,arish._~.:..., ',',_" .. "

-,---p-ro~s ',from tfi~'..,slJPper ,wll~ ,:~9'.t0 the: ",lnJ~tr'y- o,f St.; Anselm's
~t:!urch to·the Wayne 'area and.WaYn~:'State'College. ' ,

"Christian concert in Laur4t1

Wayn~,:publlc Library Is's,io~sbdng'~'chUdren"sbedtime ~tory hour on
::','Tuesdi;l,Y, April 8 at 7 p.m_. ':,:', "

~:----"'-lJbx~rLan:Kathleen Too~er,S~id. ~11 young'sters ~~ th~ arei:! ~re in\tlted:
.. Children a~e-to-come in t~e!r,~alamas. ' .

-~ SOUp, pie suppeui.St.Anselm's
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Peck's bid for a shutout by crossing,
the plate In the si~th inning.
~ The victory improv~~~ayneState'
to 7·4 on Ihe vear; Thej.'ii'dv Wlldcals
played "'~avler, Washburn and the
University of Nebraska.()maha on,
Saturday. Check Thursday's,Wayne
Herald for details of each game; .

vs.

MINNESOTA" TWINS

·BASEBALL
BUS TOUR

'J-ULY~12:~13-

NEW YORK YANKEES

Prlc... Includ...: motorcoach rid.., ov..rnlght
accommodatIon. at lIe.t W...t ......n Ree..ncy Plaza in

Mlnn..apoll., fr.....huttle to an!! from ihe
Metrodome, tIckets to Soturclaynlght and Sunday

noonlam.~.

PRICES AREPIR PERSON

1 p.' l'OOm - $107.00 3 PO' 10..... - $80.00
2 PO' "",m - $87.00 4 por "",m - $76.00

Hurry, dan't wa/t_ to ./gn up -: ,

the fltst 47 to do so will be the lucky ones.

Doubleheader rained out

Wayne State ushered ~~

frack season Saturday

Wayne State's doubleheader baseball games against Nebraska
Wesleyan scheduled for Friday afternoon were rained out. The teams
will try and reschedule the games'later this month.

Editor's note: April 10 is the Wayno State Invitational lor area high school girls'·leams. April Ills tit:)
area boys' invitational. Both mee1s begin at 2 p.m. .

Teams thai compete In ffte Wayne State Invitational on AprillJ are Wayne Stale. D!lkola $1<1te. Dontt,
Morningside, Hastings, South OlIkota, Midland. BlIena Vlstll. Kearney, Nor1hwestern. S.W. M1nnEl~la.
Tarilio and Weslmar.

Northweslern an6-Dakota Wesleyan will compete against Wayna Slato In the April 291rlanguter.

The Wayne State men's and women's track teams opened the 19~ outdoor'
season Saturday, April S,--at-the Kearney Relays. .

Head coach LeRoy Simpson expects a good showing by both teams, despite a
late start In outside practicing.

In the women's events, the spring medley team has a shot at winning, accor~.
ding to Simpson. The ,team of Cindy Heesacker of Humphrey. Missy'
Stoltenberg of Wayne, Ann Eisenmenger of Humphrey and either Linda
Schnitzler of Battle Creek, or Wayne's Jody Allen should place at Kearney.

Diana Asay of Columbus is a top candidate In the shot put as Is the mile relay
team of Heescaker, Allen, Julie Menard of Sargeant Bluff, Iowa, and either
Eisenmenger or Wayne's Fran Gross.

Simpson also expects strong performances from Schnitzler In the long jump
and Stoltenberg and Schnitzler In the hurdles.
__In-the-men's compeUtlon, Slmpson_said-the..:-fou~-by.four400 reiay-team-of----
Ron Holt of Omaha, Mike McNamara of Malta, Mont., Brad Shattuck of Nor·
folk and Darwin Barnes of Wolbach should finish toward the top.

Tony Selby of Homer could be a top contender In the pole vault. Simpson_sald_
Selby has topped 13-6 this spring. ~ ,

Trtplejumper Mark Volmer of Wisner and hurdler Darin Blackburn of
Malvern, Iowa, both have sprained ankles and are doubtfUl for the I<earney
meet. .

In the distance events, Simpson expects stron9 performances from Todd
Nott of North Bend, Phil Reinhardt of Tecumseh and Jim Chvala of Stuart.

Wayne State will be In action at Memorial Field Tuesday, AprilS, hosting 14
teams In the Wayne State College InVitational. Both the men's and women's
teams will compete In the inVitational. The meet will begin at noon.

WaYne Stale Track Schedule
AprilS.. ., KearneyRellllys Aprll2J,. MadIson Chamber of Commerce Meet
AprilS.. . .. , Wayre Slale Invitational April 29 '. Trlillngular at WayneStafe
AprIl 12 . . HllIstlngslnvltatlonal May H .CSICat Pittsburg. Kan.
April 19 .. , ,............ Dordl Relays May 10 •••• NAIAat WayneiSlate

ble. Durbala also had a big blow for
the Lady Wildcats as she stroked a
two-run double in the sixth frame.

Ronda Peclt, a freshman from
Beemer, Improved her record to 3-0
by picking up the win. Peck fired a
two-hitter, while walking three and
striking out one. St. Cloud ruined

'"'""""""

how quickly the two girls recovered
fr,?m their respective setbacks.

"Suzanne had back surgery lust
under a month ago, and she's already
setting records and winning meets,"
he said. "And Susie had such a long
layoff with her illnesses, but she'sob
viously doing quite well, too. And the
great thing about it is neither girl Is
In very great shape, so theyshould'
keep getting better and better."

Stelling captured the high jump,ti·
tie with a 5-2 leap, while McQulstan
circled the track In 64.2 for her 400
championship. McQuistan also ran
the 100 and 200 In 13.4 and 27.4.

Wakefield's other Victory came in
the 1600 meter relay. Stacey Kuhl,
Leigh Johnson and Lynn Anderson
teamed up with McQuistan for a
4:29.7 clocking.

Krlstal Clay equaled Amy Wat
tier's 52.2 In the 300 intermediate
hurdles, but judges said Wattier

1. Wakefield
2. Homer
3, Plainview
!I. Osmond
5. Beemer
6,laurel
7. Elkhorn Valley.

See PlAII\IVleW.,page 6

Team Scores

WAYN E STATE'S. Pat Salerno takes a cut during a ejoubleheader against Westmar last week.
The Wildcats were sdleduled to.play Nebraska Wesleyan in a.doubleheadur=-Friday, but the
games were rained out.See WAYNE page 6

Free 30-minute
personal financial
consultation

FREE
Nebraska Stale Parks Permit

'Or Fish Or Hunt Permit
See your way ct~.!.J.Q....e..nj.D¥:iflQ-the-goodiifeini9B6 wifh-a FREE

·--Nebraska-slatePark Permit from NEBRASKAland GLASS.
Simply replace that broken windshield with us at our place
or yours anywher~ in Nebraska. Free mobile service. J

, . NEBRASKAland GLASS
SCOTTSBLUFF N'ORFOLK HASTINGS

NORTH PLATTE ~79':1007 LINCOLN

KEARNEY ONE FREE PARK PERMIT COLUMBUS,
YORK WITH THIS COUPON GRAf".lO ISLANO
'Bo_ 509 TOll FREE 1.aOO-7~~-7420

PLAINVIEW - Wakefielc;t's girls
sent a message out to opposing track
squads who thought they might be
able to trip the Trojans this year
because of the numerous off-season
Injuries and illnesses they were
hampered with - the message being
forg-et-th~eupseFmTnaeClness. -

Wakefield's depth c<:trri,ed the Tro
jans to a 113-108 Victory over Homer
at the PI1;1lnview Invitational here
Friday 'afternoon. Seven teams com
peted at the meet, and Laurel placed
sixth wlth 22 markers.

Wakefield claimed only three
championships, but Its depth boosted
the Trojans past Homer jpr the title
as Wakefield placed 19 Trojans in
various events.

Suzanne Stelling and Susie Mc·
QUlstan claimed individual titles for

/the -Trojans, ana' .lr~nically, both
Stelling's 'and McQuistan's athletic
future was In jeopardy during the off"
season.

M:~~I~I~? b~~di~;e;:e~~~~e:U~
later, she set a new meet record Fri
day. McQuistan- suffered from
mononucleOSis and tonsillitis during
the offseason, but Friday won the 400
meter dash and placed second In both
the 100 and 200. .

Dennis Wilbur~ Wakefield's head
coach, said he is almost. amazed at

LadyWildCGtssplit at UNI tourney
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA - Wayne three more markers in the third.

State er~ptedfor four runs In the first Teresa Durbala singled home
inning and six more In the sl~th for a Mary Jean Guenther with Wayne
10-1 thrashing of St. Cloud State here State's first run. Guenther started
'Friday at the UNI-Dome Tourna- the first inning by singling.
l)1ent at the University of Northern Mary Lingelbach and Kathy Didier

. Iowa campus. ~_.~ .- ..- -_. accounted for Wayne State's second
The vktory enabled the Lady run by ripping consecutive doubles In

Wildcats to gain a split after the first the fourth frame.
day of competition. Wayne State lost Lingelbach was the losing pitcher.
to Mankato State In the tourney's After yielding a leadoff homer in the
opener. first and three hits in the third Inning,

The Lady Wildcats were originally Lingelbach settled down and allowed
scheduled to play Colorado State In only one other hit. Her personal
the opener, but Colorado State was record slipped to 3-4 on the year.
snowed In and could not make the Wayne State left nine runners on
trip so tournament officials' base in the opener.
rescbeduled the tourney's format" The second game was all Wayne
and Wayne State drew Mankato in State as the Lady Wildcats ended the
the opener. contest in six innings due to the elght-

,The.Lady W.ild,c:;at~,scor~d once in run rule the tourl:ley is playing u~der.

the fir.st and, 'once In- the, fourth ,Shelle TOfTIaszklewicz got Wayne
against Mankato State, but Mankato State going In the right direction in
tallied once in the first before adding the first inning with a three-run dou-

Wakefield's girls trim Homer
for Pla.inview championship

Koenig carries ball in spring game

Captains trom teams in Wayne's Men's Softball League should attend
a me:e~ing:W.e~nes:daYi Apr:i116, ati:30p-.m:aHtfe-Lindner--Constructloh
shop;" .

- ~ebr:aska state district umpire Bob I<lnney announced today that the
Nebras'ka SOftball Association {NSAl will conduct a rules and mechanics
clinic In Wayne: at the 'c;ity Office Building April 13. The clinic will start
at 1:30 p.m.

'Everyone isel1c~,urag~dto attend. The clinic is open to all Interested in
sa(fba'l[ ru'les. Curr~nt NSA registered umpir,es may attend at no charge.
UrrtP)res'who wish may register at the cllnlc. Team coaches are invited
to 'allend, '

,T~'e American S'oftball Association (ASA) holds several clinics of this
type 'ea,ch year fo:r th~ purpose of training umpires and coaches. At each
c1jnlc 'th~re will be a discussion of new, rule cJ:1anges along with

~ df!m.t?nstratlons 'of field ~echanlcs and Information on general softball
, r,l.,JleS:~,There ~~I! ~Is.o br:: !n.fo~mat~on ,?n_.u~plre u~if~rm r!!9ulr~rn~nts.
~~-The--ASA·reQls:tefed umprres-nave many benefifs including being a
, member of',the National Governing'Sody for softball In the United States,
l,"'reeelvln~:j' 9sslgnments' to state, regional, national and International
'~'l;:~~y'e':lt~~,~_a_~lt u.PJplr~ recelves:$l million. In liability. Insurance plusaccl
T~dent Insurance. With their registration; they receive an identification
: card, national patches for their unifQrm, rule books, umpire manuels
! -and subscrlpftons-to state anc;l national softball newspapers.

"" For.. additlonal Information, contact Bob Kinney, 1105 Roselane, Nor
folk, Neb., 68701, or phone 371-8256.

Softball meeting April 16

Softball rules clinic April 13

LIN(;,OLN~~~ayne-na-tlve Kevin Koenig carried the ball two times
· and gained'four yards In the' University of Nebraska·Lincoln's first spr·
;'71"gl football scrlmmaQe Wednesday.
'w' KoenIg, a former all·state high school grldder and a state champion In
_1~:wrestlln9r'erironed at Nebraska last~-year,

I ,. •

FREMONT - The Nebraska Softball Association made several rule
'.: changes'at Its r:ecent ,!,eafing ~en~.

" . In the CO(:ld Division, there will now be.a line 180 fe~t from home plate
'- 'crawn across the field. AlI'outfielders must remain behind the line until
'fue'b~lIls~It. Coed' Will al~ be divided Into Class A and Class B.

\:'..__:'-'A...new-r-ule-fot-_Me~low-P it-e-h-Masters--e{viston-is-thatfor·teams~to 
';be' eligible for championship play, .they·must an American Softl:~ali

:<AsSociation (ASA) ~egisfered team, and belong to, a league If one is
av~i1able, If no such, league is available, the team must have played,

~:~~:::~~~~~,ned,_!,-a!,",~~!.~~~.t~~~~_as a_ t~am JJ:~fQ.r:~ _~tJ~~plonShlp,tourna:

· The sta"ndard i2-inch white stitch softball will be used In Nebraska for
wome,n~s~and gl~I's'sltiw pitch competition in 1986, with the,new 11 Inch
ball being put it:' play. for the 1987 seasorf. The ,l2-Vnder Junior Olympic
.~lrl:5'F~s~Pit,ch pro'gram will now have two dlvislons, A ~nd 8;. qass A
te~ms wHI.~o!T1p;ete.l,n a state,championsh!p leadl1;l9.tO natlonall;ompetl- .

··"Iioh. The ,BDlvlsion ;teams will play "nlv through district competition,
{··'·Steal spikes will:~O longer b~.allowed to ,be used in Nebrask.a s~ftball

8~er ,1988" ~Ith the e)(cep~ion that pitchers will be allowed to wear spikes
·):\W~ile ~n' the:mdu~d. ....',

. T"lil Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular meeting Monday,
,Aprll·l4, .at 7 p.m. I,n the community room of the City Offlce BUilding.

~~;:,~>" .:, \"',: ,,'" :. I • .;.'" ' •• :, , •

t':h~U~EL - The annual:bowHrig banquet for women who bQwl here at .
Hillside Bowl will be ~eld Monday, April 21, at the Wagon Wheel
S~~~h.t;'use.' b~gl,nnin.g at 6:3~ p.m. _

~.: r"A.dv~iice t~c;kets'for me e,vent are on sale and will be ~istrlbuted-among
:' 'members of the leagues.
I:. " ,

:" • I

:;;:~\~~~R,tL-:'A f\md-:~a~$'i~g ~~updrnrie~ and supper will be sponsored by

"the' ~iiurel ',Lions Club,' Laurel Chamber Of Commerce and Veterans
·Asso~iatio~~'~O ra.ise money for the Summer ~ecreationProgral'l1.

, ,"hedi~ner will be ~el~Saturday, April 19, from ,11 :30a.m;to 7:30p.m.
:, ::_~~J the. L~a.~re:J qty Ayditorium~Soup and__sahdwl,ches, ice cream, Iced
~. ,~ea, milk and coffee wn, be served. , '
,: .~~.\)~,~ffI~ tickets are b~ing sold at various businesses In Laurel at $1 for
,;three,tlckets. TtckE:ts fQrthe meal cost $3 an-individual or $10 per family.
,.,Tickets are being sold in advance. .

. !he La.urel Summer""Recreatlon program will be offering the following
I .p'r~gram.s this year:, volleyball, basketball, baseball, softball, golf, ten-
, nls and baton. '

~oard ,members of--:the progra:m are Scotf Thompson, Carla Erwin,
-:')im Erwin, Keith D. Berg, John Manganaro, Rick Adkins, Gary Lute

and Brent Johnson.
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Bart ~
STYLING SALON

I.ES'STEAK
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 ...m. "
Waitch your favorite "
game h, our lounge. '

Steak House
5:30-10 p.m.
Sundoy Buffet

11 to 1:30

CtyLCl¢Iguo

L&B Farms
Mrs~y'sSan. Serv.
Clarkson Service
Fredrickson Oil
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Black Knight
VFWClub
Melodee lanes
Wooc1sP&H
Wayne Greenhouse
KP ConstructIon

Thursday NICht Coupl"
WON LOST

Carman· Ostrander 31 17
Austln·Brown 26 22
Johs-Maler 26 22
Lult·Hansen 22 26
Spahr-Rahn 20 28
He1tholds-Klnslow 19 29

HIItJ ,coru_: Don Lult,'199; Ella Lult,
191; AustIn' Brow", 664; Carman
Ostrander, 1908.

Lanes. The Floyd Sullivan
team downed the Rt?y Som·
merfeld team 3,718-3,636.

High .series and games 30B Main Street
were bowled by; Norris Wel- Wayne

~~~ _1582~;208Ve~~b,,~~~~;: Creative s,yle~ for

488-179; Milton Matthew. F:c7:~,&c::;:m
-485~195i Glenn Walker, Perms, CoJori~ts,

485-165; Warren Austin, 14K Gold Nail,
478-173i Winter Wallin, SculDturedNaU

:~~::~~;; Swede ~~~~:~ 11==-======,,11
Nurenberger, 465-161; and'
Art BrummQnd, 459-175.

On Thursday, April 3, 21
senior citizens bowled.. The
Winton Wallin feam de~eated

the Don Sherbahn team
4,785-4,579.

High 'serles and games
were bowled by;. Norman
Anderson, 518d78: Carl
Mellick, ~17-207; Glenn
Walker, 495-'183; Milton Mat

e thew, 487,-182: Melvin

~:~~~so;;7_~:;19~onW~~~r~ I!==~===~==II
bahn, 461-196; Swede Halley,
461-178; and Gilbert Rauss,.
455,176.

00 00 Lodl.,
WON LOSt

Lucky Strikers 43'12 16 lh
Triple "s" 41 19
Bowling Buddies 31 23
Pin Pal!> 35 25
Hlf &Misses 33lf.1 26'h
Rolling PIns JJ 27
Pin Hitter'S 32lf.1 2]lh
Road Runners 26 3.4
Pin Splinters 2S J5
Bolwlng Belles 21 39
AlleyCals 2Q'h 39lh

--~ ---whlrt Aways -----n- - 49"--
HIgh 'COrlEI': Lois Roberts, 235: Oar·

teen Topp, 553; Triple "S", 723; Trlpte
"5",1996.

HI" 'n Miss...

Sa~urdc>yNlto CoupllK
, WON LOST

Munter·Owens 37 2J
G<lthle'·Kemp 36 22
Baker.Shutthles 31 29
Jorgensen·Ostendarf·Temme29 31·

Jorgensen·Roblnson 23 37
Soden-Krueger - ,22 39

High ',coro-: earb DeW,ald, 191, and
KIm Baker, 215/ Sandra_ Gafhle, 492,
and ,Kim Baker, 596; Baker·
Sch""thies, 691; Baker·Schutthles,
1941.

Monday Night Ladle.
WONLOsr

SwanS 40 16
MIdland Equipment 34 22
s~ear Design 34 22
CO'lmtry Nursery 3J 2J
Jacques· 3J 23
Greenview Farms 31 25
Wayne Herald 3D 26

~:X~se~:ST:~svJ:;: ~;~
Wayne Vet's Club '2tl 36
Carharts 17 ~9
Ray's lockers 13 43

Hllh ,carOll: Jonl HOldorf, 237, Judy
Sorenson, 565, Swans, 941; Greenview
Farms, 2623.

WON LOST
Siever's Hatchery 38 14
pat's Beauty Salon 35 17
Melodee Lanes 33 19
TWJ Feeds 31'''' 21'h
PaPo'sll 26 26
C&D G·Bags 25'h 26\.7
Carroll Lounge 24 26
Wilson Seed 24 28
Jacob Best 22 30

. Century 21 21 31
The DIamond Center 20 32
Barb's Styling Sa~on 11 40

High ,",'~l Deb Dl;lehnke, 230; Sue
Vl/ood, :>65; Siever's Hatchery, 954:
Siever's H¢ch.ery, 2616.

F~r all your' f~~d
needs contact UI5:

We sell results

MoIre. U.s Your
Headquarters For

!Prescription$
&

"Pl:oo,t~~upPii~~".

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

Good E99s To Know

$TAU
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

cOo
116 West 1st

Phone 375·1130

COmmunity Loaguo
WON LOST

B1II's Dry Cleaning 46 14
Tom's Body Shop 4] lh l6'h
L&B Farms -aJ 27

1===='='=;,,====;,,=11 ~~':bL~~~~mpany ;; i~
Hollywood Video 24 36
Golden Sun Feeds 22 38
T&C_ElectronlSO- - -;:. ", .~ ll'h--48'f.f

High ,corll': Shannon Pospisil, 234;
ShiIfPon P'osplsjl, 610; Tom's Body
Shop, 915;, BlI1's Cry Cleaning, 26S:,

WodnSlllcby Night flowllng
WON LOST

C&D G·Men 42 10
Deck Hay Movers 32 20
Fourth Jug 31 21
EI~ctrol,UK Sales 31 21
LoganValleY,lmp. - 28 ·24
Melodee Lanes 25 27
Dlril.5trlkes 23 29
Commercial State Bank 22 30
Ray's Lockers 22 30
Oekalbflllzer Genetics 2\ 31
Lee& Rosles 18 34
Jacques Seeds 11 J5
High Game: KevIn Peters, 233; High

11I'========11 ~e:kl:lbP~l~,/~~ac~~~!~:~,~9~~;.

IT'S TIME
FOR

Rug Docioll"..

h CI two-f1me Wl_r - Iitllm a MoII"lo e.
Check Ita., Tflipa CelIO for a FIilE! MOVIE PASS

continued from page 5 ',..,/,1:

son, 2:52.8 in the 800; ~JJ~J~
Pendergast, 2: 52.9 in the aOO·and 4·,10' ,
in the'high jump; Tonya Erxleben,
4-8 In t·he" high It,lmp: Lpura Keating,
13·51h in the I~n:g jumpi Amy Bliven,
12-9 In the ·Iong iumpi Jodi
Brodersen, 24 feet in the shot put and
85-7 In the discUSi Karmyn Koenig,
27-100/4 in the shot puti and Marnie
Bruggeman, 79-11 in the discus.

Cindy Brown and Dana Nelson
joined Paige and Hansen In the 800
relay and closed with a 2:01.4 clock
ing, while Lori Anderson, PaJg~'

Sarah Peterson and "Beth Jank£/~
finished with a 4:40.9 In the~',1600~\~j~
relay.

The Blue Devils also participated
in the 1600 medley relay and closed
with a 4:49.9 effort. Nelson, Hansen,
Janke and Kecia, Corbit were
Wayne's participants In the 1600
'medley relay.

Wayne's next meet Is Friday at the
Wayne State College Invitational.
Field events begin at 2 p.m., while
running events are scheduled to
begin at 2:30 p.m.

Now that winter months hal/o
" past, It'S lime to clean yOur
, carpets ah(l uphOlstery Wtth

Aug DoClor's suponor

CI••n,n~'ldO,_,'lI-yourseU
prlcesl

S'lWftI!l'9 r&d AI 0\11

AVAILABLE AT CARHART
LUMBER & COAST.YO.COAST

STOItES IN WA YNE, GAMBLES
1M LAUREL, TED'S TV 8.
APPLl~NCE I~ PENDER

~;::::;;:;:;;;:===~'"fr <'I;-

Paul Telgren, 234~~:~~I~':::~~5;'JI'!'Maly, 237;
TIm Hamer, 203; Bart Broelet!e, 200; Rod Huff
man, 202; Jeff Br~dy, 223; Paul Roberts, 202~ Lee
Tletgen, 212; Ray Murray, 61$; l.loyd Roeber,
215; Marv Nelson, 214; Dick. Pflanz, 2{13:
Merlound Lessmann, 2t)4; Val Kienast, 213; Dave
NIcholSon, 203, Marv Dranselka,_ 200·204-5931"'--
Brad Weiland, 202

Wednesday Highlights _
Brad Jones,·204·219-606; Mike Deck,~20~;. Bob
ScheUpeper, 213; Herb Jaeger, 200; Chris
Lueders, 217·565; Ted Ellis, 2hH66: Barry
Dahlkoetier, 209-210-226; larry, Echtenk~mp,
221·601; Brad Janke, 218; Mlc Daehnkl!',
210-210-623;' Kim Baker. 204; Steve MilTr,
2(M-207-S95; Ken Jorgensen, 205; Stan Soden,
217·565; Bob Kotl, 208-202·599

Saturday Highlights
Sandra Gathie', 492; Barb DeWald, 191; Kim
Baker. 215-596; Mlc Daehnke, 202:571.

Comunity Highlights
Shannon Pospisil, 213-234-610; Barry Da"'koelter, ,
217-586; Bill Vrilska, 201-217'573; Don Doescher,"',
216, John Rebensdort, 213. Mark Gansbom, 571.

Both squ(lds from both schools
compete again Thursday at the
Wayne'State College Invitational.

First place, Wakefield's and Laurel's Results
SHOT PUT -1. Angle Thompson (Pl, 32'4''''; 3
Val KrUSemark (Wi, 28·3.
DISCUS - 1. Sfephanle Johannssen (Bl, 1031 ¥.;
2. Krusemark (Wj, 94-110/.; 5. Shelly Buss (Ll,
76-3V••
LONG JUMP - 1. Tamml Miller {Pj, 15-90/.: 4.
Becky Stanley (l) }4·5V4; 5. Michelle LIndsay
(Ll, 14-5.
HIGH JUMP -1. Susanne Stelling (WI, 5·2'; 3
Karen Witt (WI, 4-7.
HID - I. Tammi Miller (Pl. 13.0; 2. SusIe Mc
Qulstan IW), 13.4; 4. Krisll Miller (WL 14.1.
100 HURDLES ~ 1. Dawn Eloe (HI, 16.0; ::J. Kay
Hansen (W). 19.3; 5. Holll Helgren (LI, 19.8.
200 -1. Miller (PI, 21.0; 2.. McQulstan (Wi. 2U,
6. Miller (WI,29.1 .
300 INTERMEDIATES - I. Amy Wattier (0).
52.2; 2. Krlstal Clay (Wi, 52.2
400 - 1. McQulstan (Wl, 64.2; 4. Leigh Johnson
(WI, 67.9; 6. Sheila Anderson (WJ. 68.3.
.800 - 1. Pat Wordell 10). 2:31.3; 5. Kelly
Fredrickson (W), 2:53.4
16Do - 1. Tami Hirschman (H). 6:09.7; 5. Beth
Engstedt (Wi. 6:27.6
3200 -.1. Hirschman (Hl, 13:25.2; 5. Debbie
Peterson (Wl. 14'49.0; 6 Lynn Anderson (W).
1$:01.6.
400 RELAY - 1. Plainview, 55.9; 2. Wakefleld
(M,llier. Hansen, Clay, Stacey Kuhl) , 56.0: 3
Laurel .59.6
16D0 RELAY - 1. Wakefield (Jomson, Anderson.
Kuhl. McQulstanl, 4:29.1; :r. Laurel 4:39.1
3200 RELAY - 1. Homer, 1.1.:.17.5: 2. Wakefield
(Fredrickson, Anderson, 'Michelle Qlte,
EngstedtJ. 11:34.8; 5. Laurel 13·0.';.7.,
• ....: indIcates new meet record.

Members of Laurel's Relay teams were not
available.

THE AREA'S
NEWEST
DEALER

SELLING AND
,SERVICING

C71ritlns~
THEE-ASYCHOICE

FOR TOUGH CUSTOMERS.

•, ,
• REAR TINE TILLERS- 3 MODELS

• TRACTORS - 8 MODELS

• FULL,~INE OF ATTACHMENTS

Answers

Plainview------
,,0-
1.."'/'

li!nitlnued from page 5

plJil~ned Clay at the finish and
'awarded the Osmond native with the
~I~'orv. Wilbur Ihought Clay
ShOUld've been credlfed with the win.
";':/~ft honestly looked to me like
~krfstal won. But that's fhe way It
goeS sometimes and I lust Jold
~rJ,~tal that it's better to fmtsh se

- ~S~I~~W rather than during' May,"

.~,,:Qfher Trojans that placed at the

~~~1:r~e~~~I:a~r~~~~~:~~':;;~~
"~Itt, Kay Hansen, Debbie Pet,- ·son,
.'1\f\lchelle Otte and Beth Engsteol.

>.Laurel's top indlvldua'l performer
of the day was Becky Standiey who
placed fourth In the long jump with a

~;~4-SV4 effort.

~ Other IndivIdual placers for the
Bears were: Shelly Buss, Michelle
Lindsay and HolIl Helgren. Laurel

~ also placed fifth in both the 400 and
;;200 relays, and third in the 1600
relay.

Boys teams competed in the Plain
view InVitational on Saturday. Check
Thursday's Wayne Hera Id for
results.

'SIIMO
8nl8 a'lno 98-SlI61 a'll.l. '01 IpJ0I!M.I. l!e9 '6 IJa'l~a'il S!Jog
'8 IS)lIIa) UOls08 '! la'9 tSJalle1 s!lodeaUU1W'~ !uaSJe1

'_ UOQ 't IUOSl8N eueo .£ 16,eJ) Ja6o~ ·Z laaN Auueo 'I

8. Who won the Volvo-Chicago Tennis Tournament Sun-
'day? .

'I' "

, 6. How many consecutive home vi';tories did that team
:wln? ,.,

, 7. Which 1985-86 NBA team broke.cthat record

9, Which Laurel-Concord girl basketball player owns the
',schcilJ'tRcord for career rebounds, single season rebounds

and single game rebllunds?

W. Whichcollege basketball team owns the recorcllor-the
most victories in one season?

INTRODUCING!
STARK'S IELECTRRC

& SMAll. ENGINE
409-Main Stroet WayUlo, NE



Surbers
CLOTHING FOR MEN & .wOMEN

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
ACROSS fROM WSC COLLEGE

Schumacher Funeral Home
;~jevers Hatchery

State National Bank

.-Wayne. Auto Parts.
W'ayne Care Centre

Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.-"
. WClyneGreenhouse

_ Wayne He~ali:t·

-Wiltse MortuCllr,y:
Wj\YNE-W1!RIDE,",:I.l\Ull!iL ••

When you shop locally; everyone be
nefits. It's more convenient so you
save gas and time. You get friend-
Iy, knowledgeable service because
local merchants "know" you and ap-.

-preciate your ousiness. Tney depend
on you to keep their stores going
strong. And some of what you spend
goes bacK into the community in the.
form of taxes and charitable con
tributions paid by the merchants.

Your money bUyS more.when
-Y04shop at a loc::alstore. It's
g~Od for you, good for us,
good for the cO~_~!Jn1ty.- .....

-,.-_._--_._"-~-_.--,_ ...,,"'..'-'-,. . ------_.---

.. Go-dfather's PiZza
Griess Rexall

Jensen~PetersAgenc:y.Unit.
Koplin Auto Supply

. M & SOil .
Melodee Lanes

...... Merchant Oil eo.
·Morris MCllchine Shop

. NortheCist Nebr.lnsurclnce Agy~

·Paq1ida Disco"'ntCenter
Pat's Beayty.$a1on

Your local
merchant does .... "':"-,, . :.: ,'. ' , " '::'

rn'ore'·····t.han. ··.lu.st s.el'I••··.····.pro\(jU.cts

Help,ur advh:e.ongettingthe most
from y.ourpprchase is anotherser-
·vic:e provided by your local mer-
·Chants. Theyarewilling to take
the time to explain properways
to u.se.and maintain the productsQ
it wlll .Iast longer and provide you .
with. better service. Andthey·
stand behind everything they
sell because they want you, the
customer, to be completely sCitisfied.

-----cc:lllacI(Knfght
Red Carr Impl."ment

.· .• Century.21 Sta,e-National
Charli~s R~fri9.&Appl.Sel"vice

DiCllmond Center .
. Discount Furniture ,

•.Doescher AppIiCl~c:e
EIToroPClckage Stor~&·i;iquor

.Elclo~sStCllndClrd.~ervic:e
::EUi~g!SOfi MOlor~ ... .

·•• Fir~t·"'ati~~aIAg~~cy ..
)•...... F~~~t!llClltiC)nCl'.8Qn~
·)...~t~4t~.c:k~C).~~(I.CQ'.i· ..

. J":':' ',':, ',:': :;.",.,','}.!.s':",,<-- ;1;;;':'>~)": .\:. ;:o,~,':'" .~, I:'·" ','.; ',',., ''- '.-' " ; :,:<'" -



Come on dow:~,;
THESE TWOgrade-schdoleri;;'
took adliantage of thi(:
beautiful weather by playing'
in the park last week.

Supper guests of Gertrude Utecht
on Mar~h 31 were the Jack
Klngstons, Flint. Mich .• Jack
Kingston, Wayne, Lillian Sanders
and Alvin Ohlquist:

Lillie Tarnow and the Albert L.
Nelsons, Kodi and Tiffany, spent the
Ea~fer weekend with Craig Nelson at
Kalona, Iowa. While there they
toured the Amana Colonies.

Visitors in the Bill Korth home dur
Ing the pa·st week included Alvena
WflsQn.. Nelda Hammer. Amelia
Carlson, Edna Hansen, the Hubert
Nettletons of' Norfoll<'. - the Benton
Nicholsons. the Alvin ,Longes, Mrs.
Morris Thomsen, the Lester Korths
of Hooper, Pam Nicholson ofLincolnL
and ·the Tim Pattersons and Tim
Wert of Omaha.

The Roger Hansens and Brad, Ed·
Ra.-~ansenhAJlen __SpLlttg~rber ~nd

the Duane BIE1de family, Hastlngs;-~

were_ Easter dinner guests in 'the
Myrt,le Splittgerber home.

Mrs. Albert L. Nelson called on
Mrs. ~oy Kai last Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Kai recently returned
home from a Sioux City hospital.

Dear 1986 Graduate:

Congratulations on your approaching graduatiou! The Diamond Center is offering
an unusual,opportunity for you to earn credit toward the purchase of anything in
our store. ..

Credits begin April 1, 1986, will stop on May 29, 1986, and must be sp'ent by June 30,
1986. '1 -

~~~~

As a graduate of a High School in our trade area, we will be glad to place your name
----+oD-OUl'-ca:editJJoarILEaelu:rediUlLworth 1 mil in onr store. One hundred credits will

be given to yon for each dollar spent"):' anyonenamingy ciu1lien---S-,mior. - ..

Every Seljior. can be a winner- and all can benefit from this promotion. If you or
your friends. or relatives spend e~ough to give you 50,000 credits, you will have
$50.~O·to spel!d on anything at the Diamond Center, no strings attached, Th.e
amonnt you have to spend will depend on how many credits yoU have accUmulated
by May 29,1986.' -

Games ~ere the entertainment and
Mrs. Brader 'served_lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cordes of Shelton
came· Monday and were overnight

.guests in the Arnold Junek home.

,.Paul Schaffer of Topeka, Kan.
c;ame to'spend Easter In the Jerry
'-Junck home and also attend the 40th
we:dding anniv~-rsaryofMr: and·Mrs.
Arnold Junck. Paul left for home
Tuesday. '

Mrs. Vernie Schnoor spent from
March 29 to 31 with her husband, Ver
nie Schnoor. who is hospitalized at
the Veterans Hospital In Omaha
following surgery.

Their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Schnoor, Scot. Jodi and Chad 6f
Dakota City also spent Easter wIth
his parents at the hospital.

Jennifer Owens was ~honored for
her seventh birthday when Lisa Erd-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Frink of ~annwas an after school guest in the
Kearney came ~arch 28 and vIsited .,'::Da.vid Owens home i=Jnd Mrs. Owens,
until Sunday With hts p~rents, Mr. ,\',:.Jennifer ..and NlcholEhitnd·, Lisa had
and Mrs. "Don Frink in,-Car.roll-an:d,.(i;r'~pper·i.rf.WaYn"Ei~·_·.":~':·' " .
wlthhermother,Mrs:Wilma'AI1~nr.n \.\\,' '.':, ;" :,: '

Wayne. '1 Michelle f're~ricksen-~ashonor~~
I '.for. her 15th-birthday-when-March 27

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Junck hosted ~afternoon guests In the Jerry
dInner Easter Sunday to also honor Fredricksen home Included Mr. and
the third birthday of their son, Lynn. ·M~s. Harry Hofeldt.· Lloyd Texley,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne !'A~s. V-erni~ Schnoor, all of Carrotl,
Schulz and David and, Mr. and Mrs. a·nd Mrs. Ron Stapelman of Belden.

~~~~ ;~~I.O~~~:r;a~r: ~~u~~ ~~d .! ..March 28 supper',~uests to honor
John of South Sioux City. Mr. and Michelle were Ann t-:'a~senof Wayhe,
Mrs. John Gallop of Winside, Mrs. :Mr..and Mrs. Joey Johnson of Bloom-

Ernest Junck, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jun- ~I~~dia~riy~~~~::~ :"o;J::.p~~~n~~'
ck, Danny and Casey and Mr. and Schnoor. . ,
Mrs. Richard Hitchcock, all of Car-
roll.

Kevin Brader was honQred for his
sixth birthday when afternoon guests
in the BIll Brader home were Ryan
Wetterberg, Chris Nelsen, Jeff Barg,
Dusty Landanger" Mrs. Kenneth
Hall, Brandon, Mandl and Ashley.

"

Russman ho~e in Bancroft. The
,event also honored the second bir
thday of Andrea Simpson, daughter,
of the Ed Simpsons.

tionaries. Presented with dictionaries were, front roWfrorll
left, Stacy Carlson of Allen Consolidated School, Angie Peter· M~;~:~e~~f,'r;~;,~~~r:~:h~a:~~
son of Ponca Public School,.ShaWJ! _Cary 'of lIlewcas.tle 'Public weekend guests In the Emil Muller'
School, and Scott Johnson ofWakefili-liLPubltc...School. (county· home_·Edna Hansen joined them for
runner-up); back row from left,Lane Ander~onofMaifiiisburg ". SUpPeL .on· Saturday, and Erwin
School, Deb Doupnik of· Eme~son Public School; and Kelly Baker toi diri,",r"'on'SurUlW: .
Yeager. of Dixon Public School.': '. The Jack Hansens, Joshua and'

Kiley, Omaha, and the Jim Splrks
and Peter, Nelson, were Easter
weekend guests in the Bill Hansen
home.

Arnold Brudlgam joined them for
supper Saturday, and George Schutt
of Pender iolned them for dinner Sun-
day. -

TuesdayII Apri I. 8
8 p.m"

Ramsey Theatre
Advance tickets on salt'! Monday
Friday 8 a.m.-noon 11.1·5 p.m. in

the Fine Arts ORice. Val
Petterson .Fine ,Art,s Center.

WSC Students. Faculty," Staff""" Fre~ .

Adults ~ $3.50 !Students...:.. $1.50
, }

The Special Program Series at Wayne State College
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 •. 402(375'2200 Ext. 359 ('f

'!:It Wayne State College
\ ..

June Hansen of Omaha spent the
Easter weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mart'n Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen and
Dallas and their guest spent Easter
in the Gary Hansen home in Ver
digre.

Mr. and Mrs', Ed Oswald and Dan-'
ny of.Marysville, Kan. and Mr. and
MrS. Doug Oswald of White C1Qud,
Kan. came March 26 and were over·
night guests in the Mrs. Bessie Net
tleton home. They came to attend the
funeral March 27 of Mrs. Eugene
Nettleton of Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler. Ben·
i!' Bobby and Tom spen.t Easter with
her parents. Mr·. ·and MrS.. Elmer
Janssen at Columbus. The event also
honored the seventh bi"rthday of Bob
by Wittler and Elmer Janssen's biro
thday.

Mr, and Mrs. Murray Lelcy and
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler visited
visited in the Haro1d WittIer home
the evening of March 26 to honor Bob
by for, his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simpson and
family spent Easter In the John

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins and
Mr. and Mrs_ Todd Jenkins went to
Schaller, Iowa March 23 where they
visited In the Gary Jenkins home and
attended confirmation servil;:e, for
Scott Jenkins at the Methodist
Church there.

Scott is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Jenkins.

'Monday, April 7: Hamburger
v'egetable casserole. cottage cheese
and frUit, lemon bread, banana.

Tuesday, April 8: Ham, sweet
potatoes, spinach with sweet and
sour sauce, apricot gelatin and mix
ed frUit, whole wheat bread, bar.
Wedn-es~aL April 9: Turkey.

~ressing,':asparagus, lettuce salad.
dinner roll, peach sauce.

Thursday, April 10: Salisbury
steak with mushroom sauce. herb
baked p~tatoes, green and wax
beans. cherry banana gelatin, rye

-6fiao. fapioca puadfng. -
"Friday. April 11: Salmon loaf,

creamed potatoes."·-'sweet and sour
red cabbage, apple ring, whole wheat
bread. fruit medley.

Coffee. tea or milk
serv~with meals

___ .JlUSINESS CLUB
The Carroll BusIness Club will

m.eet tomorrow (Tuesday) evening
at 5:30 p.m. at the Carroll Lounge
and Steakhouse.

, SENIOR CITIZENS
\Mrs. Enos Williams hosted the

Senior CItizens afternoon of cards
last Monday at the fire hall. There
were 17 present. Prizes went to
Frank Cunningham and Mrs. Jay
Qr-ake. ,
·.Mrs. Mable Billheimer wit I host the

meeting today (Monday) and Mrs.
Ron Sebade LPN will be present to
take blood pressure readIngs.

~ewcastlegirl top speller
SHAWN CARY OF NEWCASTLE spelled the word "glazier"
correctly last Thurs.day afternoon to win the annual_Di_xon
County spelling bee, held at the Northeast Research Center
near Concord. Shawn, seated third from left, is now eligible to
p,rticipate in the Midwest'Spelling Bee scheduled April 12 in
omaha. Thirty-one students competed in the event, with top
s~lIerS'frorileach of the .schoolsin Dixon County receiving dic-
t',--=-~~

~1CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
~the Carroll Cente~nlal Committee
~ Wednesd~y evening at the Car

-rQJ' Steak House and Lounge and
rli,de plans for another meeting to be
MQnday evening, April 14, at 7 p.m.
af;: the Carroll Steak House and

. L~unge.

~'nal p,im~ ·for t~e centennial that
will-be celebrated July 18; 19 and 20
SIre being made and an agenda w'1/
be/made soon to be publicized.

;:Persons Interested lin the comple"
tion of plans for a successfUl celebra
tlo," are invited to the Apr il 14
"'eetlng.



April 17, 1986
8:00 p~.

Advance $6oo,At~r$~oo ...

Fortic:k~
-Please,call 379·3249

THE ~_L@i.to~

l~M-ElIGHTERS

Persons wishing to participate in
the production are asked to contact
Frahm, 286-4872.

ALSO DISCUSSED during the
March meeting were donations,
advertising, organizing a booster

main parades. The ehlldren's p'arade
will begin at 10 a.m. on Silturday, Ju
ly 26, and the main parade will be at
6:30 p.m. on Saturday.

THIS YEAR'S OLD Seltlers
celebration also will include a
melodrama on Friday, July 25 at 8
p.m. In the city park.

Darcy Fr.a)1m is in charge of the

legi9n, Hail' ,~ti,il' h~'~e :n~t,'~~rl'~ed.,
The ~ext meeting will be May, 6 at 8

p.m.

CUBSl:0UTS
The Cub Scouts bake sale 'on Ma'rch

29 was a 'sell-out..-:by noo.n~ ,Donria
Nelson wa~ in charge ofthe,' event

The Bears and Wolfs' met': with
leaders Joni, Jaeger" and' 'Donn'a
Nelson on April. 1. They ,built :blrd
houses from milk, cartons. Joshua
Jaeger served treafs.

The next meeting 'will' be April a,at

The Association Of
Retarded Citizens

m--PIease-GTo--PC-res1!llt--

The Wayne County:~'bld Settlers
committee met March 31 hi WinSide
and discussed' prizes for.· the_, mahl
parade. There wlllbe two dhr.isions"-
open and theme;' , .

Prizes in each division wlIl'be $75
for fir'st place; $50 'for second place,
and $25 for third place.

Dallas Schellenberg' w~lI serve,as
emcee for both the children's and

.~

i
i

"' City,aud~tof.lum,·?' a~n:'.~3'p~m:~:spon~ ;
sore:d,by"student, coune!"', "., 1

Wednesday; 'April 9: 'SRA achle~e~,: ;,
WEBELCYS' rtient,tesfs, grades' 1~~; WaYne,.Sti;lfe ~

Three Webelo Cub' Scouts met College dr-ama ~orkshop, ,9-:3,p~m~ .?
Mar~h 29,with leader ,Donna Nelson. Thursday,- April. 10: SRA achieve-' {
The boys continued their ar;t lesson. men! tests,' grades 1-6;, g',rl,s track, "~
Chad' Evans served treats. Wayne ·State College. 2 p.m~~; play' ~

TOPSNE589 '" ,pr~~~:,7~·r~·'11:,Educatlon'Ablllty ~
Seven.members of TOPS...NE--_5~er1es:'iesr.'iitttrgrc3de-,imys---track;.".t--.

r;;:~I~r6~I;f~}:~c~:~~~ ~v~~~on., In· Wayn~State'Col,lege, 2.p.m.. i
The next meeting wiII.be Aprll.9 at The Dwight Oberle family hosted.a l

6:30: p.m. A~yone wanting, l1Jore in· March 30 East~r drnner,lnthelr}lOme ~
formation can calt 286-4248. for Mrs. 'Alv~~ Oppliger, ,Mrs. BUI :

SCHOOL CALENDAR I:!offart. Mr. and Mrs, Everett Bolen, I
Monday, ~pril n SWing ,-c;:taoir' clinic all·of Plainvlew'i' Mr. ..and' Mrs:' ,Tom J

af Coleridge; Science Research Opp1'lger, Mr. and :Mrs., Bill H~ffart,: ~
Association (SRA) achievement Mr. and Mrs.,'Dean Hoffart" oIS,IVol ~
tests, grades 1-6. Nor,folki Mr. and Mrs. Dick oppliger ~

Tuesday, April 8: SRA achieve- and son of Piercei and Mr. and Mrs. ~
'ment tests, grades 1·6; 'blood mobile, Bret Younkin of Ainsworth. , :

•-- -_ _-- ~.-....... _.-.__...:._---:-

OldSettlerswlllfeaturea melodrama ·f
, ::

melodrama, which will' be directed "trip, and setting up a schedule ,fOr: ':
by Lon and Beth AfwC;>0d. barbecue workers ' \l

A note of, appreCiation on" last,·:
year's Old Settlers celebration was, =
read from Irene Iverson. . :

Next meeting of the commlffee will' ",'
be April 22 at 9 'p.m. PerSonS'ln-_':
tereste~ in asslstlng'with Old'Settlers, :
are asked to contact Rose Janke, :
286-4856. --.- :'.... • __......_III!l! IIlIII__����_����IIIIIIIIII.. .lIIIII ...... :

••!.
.-~,

~elcorT\~d Mrs. ,H~rb Jaeger :a'nc;l':Mrs:;~qrg'e
me.:nb~t,t.o)ne,Aid:" ",.',',,:'" Ja.eger:..'

,N!ltl,t~:,·,w~ 9.iv~;m"~h.a~,;the',ladle's Ttle,n~t m~.et,;',g"'_~lfl"''be,,,MaY,:7:,at
.wJll',sodn:~aye:Jo':ma~e,.adec,lsl,onon '1~.30,p.m;';.:" "',,,.',' ,,: '
h•.viogachurchs!aod.a.odeoterrng a· AMER'CAN LEG'ON CORRECtiON
f1o'a't ,lri,~he parad~ :ftlr!Ql~ ,~ettler"s" Th~' Amerl,can..Leglo":! R~Y': Re~ The Winside. G1Hs Stater C'onnle

All ':lnvltatlon' was read Jr,OfrJ :the Pq~ ,-I'252,',.'ll1et 'APr:i.l.':' 1 ",with ')7. Smith will a,lso r'eceive a,$loo college
.Unlted.,Methodist Chut:'c,h....omen.. 1.0-. m~l11bel:'s present... Warren .,Baird, scholarship ',from: the "Amerl,can
v!tlng' aid rnembers:tC;J:ttlelr guest ~ay commander, conduded .the business Legion AUXiliary. This was Inadver-
onAp.J::1I8:, :' ,,"'~ ',:' "':.:,,:, ,,:'-, , , ,meeflng:,. ',.',,': ,'", ',' ,', __ ".>':', tantlylef~'out,oftheprevious:hews
~.:.Gal:l',.KanUI1IrJ)<lui:edcM<s..-_·-.JNaue_eRW<>.:the-qlsll'lct..C'l"~-"'lease,-_·_-_·_- .

HOY.la~~ I,verson '. Who: spoke" on velltl.on" '!Il ,pend~r· :,.ICI~t:: m~nth.', '~nd
~'Ql,Jflt~/:,gi.vlng ,a hl,~tor:Y;'-Qf:qullt.lng brought .citati~ns b~ck to.' ~hildret1.~
and showing a, number. o,l-her, qU!lts. .gr~up, -,~mericanlslTl' and,a :'l:'w() St~~ 'I

A "drawirig was.' 'held (ro~' both citation. ,(for. ,~,~mbershlp)~ 'Po,st, .~~2 I

'me,mber~'"iJnd'g",'ests·fo~ whith .they, 'w,as'a,lso,awardee:t an"()raflge,ba,,ner
rece,IV,ed sITlall,~tted plants. for: rneefl,ng, their,m:ember~hip quota.

T.he r:ne:efing closed With the Lord's The.Leg!on-will,sponslJ:'r sC!rn.e ~,oys

p~·~~j~d.barhjn~iiwa.s serv~d~ '" ~:r~~:I~~eJa~~~~e~~js~~~::il~~~U;;~
Kitchen commlttee')or ,fh~, IUri- this prograhk ,Some equiprl1~nt 'h~S

'chea," ,:-vas ,Mrs. ,~yrll',Han~~n, Mr~. also been 'ordered for .thl,r; program.
Russel Hofff11an,-Mrs." A,lb~~t Jaege,r; The, flew, tables ,ordere~. for, t~e

Glv~, them the gift oflearnf,!&-an Apple@ computer, lhe
computer-:-of~choice among educators nationWide. And for good
reason.. Apple cOr:nputers can teach'stLidents to teach' themselves;
preparing them for college or the world beyond.

In fact, we thln~,Appre computers are such ,valuable learning
incentives, we~d I,~e to gi,v~ you art incentivel? buy ,one for the
students in your family-.-a cashre~ate,~p to $200'" with the
purchase of an ,Apple' computer from 'an authorized Apple dealer
bet""n Aprill and June 30, 1986. .

Irs Called "Appte's Student Break." And all thaI's required.is
wt-itte~ 'Yerificatlon of your ,student's full-time enrollment in 'a two
or-four.year-college :or, university. It couldn't be any.easier than that.
Or ~ny more worth"Yhile, See us today for, ftirther, detaHi.

StudentFinancialAid.

Sport in spring
PEOPLE HAVE taken advantage of the. recent nice weather
bV."ngaging in outdoor activities. Temperatures reached the
80s:Ias(week and the extended forecast calls for tempera·tures
to teach the. 70s.



home were Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Kuderas'at Windsor 'and the' Dave
Ulrich, 'arld family of Omaha, Mr. and Fldds at De'nver. .
Mrs; ,'Leo Schmit and family of Os· they returned home Monday even·
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wittler Ing. .

:r~. f~~~~s,Ok~:~td~~~, f:~ilya~~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler were
St~ntonl Mrs. 'Frances Ulrich and Easter Sunday dinner guests-.in the
Ber:nice Langenberg of :Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lorenz homel at
Fred' Brumels. Mr. and 'Mrs. Arnold Beemer.
Wittier and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wit· Mr. and Mrs. Larry'Severson;'Jean
tier ,and 'family, all of Hoskins. and Jennifer, accompanfedRly, Rho"'

Easter Sunday evenlng- dinner da Severson of Norfolk, went to SJoux
guests In 1heMr.'and Mrs. Carl Mann City Easter Sunday wher-e they were
home were Chuck Mann of'Omaha, dinner guests In the Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Wade and sons of Ron Finken home.
Norlolk. Steph McBride 01 Lincoln FIELD TRIP
and Mr. and Mrs: George Wittier, Fourth through eighth grade pupils
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittier, Mr. and of Trinity Lutheran School and their
Mrs. Robert Andersen and Seth and teacher. Todd Kuehl. visited the

S~ott Manni all of Hoskins. ~~~~l~efr:r;~~I:~:~~~s~ai:~~~~
Tracl Thomas returned home Mon- Ing. They saw several ,dlf.feren't

day after spending the Easter holl- animals and all took turns milkIng
day with relatives at Rock Island. III. goats and handling rabbits.

M~. 'and Mrs'.- Harold Br, . ':C$n~~~~~.t~:r;ri~n 'se'rVed, c,upcakQs

~~'~J~,W~J~:':~:ef~r: ~j~~I~ :~·F:t.-~i~~~~~'~~tfii:~J,~arrY ;~,iie/:;:,~i
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Colehour home Gardnerville; Nev. and Mrs. Dean
at, Greeley. They also visited the Koehler of Osmo~d were, Tuesday,
John Kuderas at Greeley, the Barry dlnnerguestsoftheWalter,K'oehl,~rs.~,

cOpenTlle Easy IRA nowand gel a f~'(tt Ti'!'extirnepiece.

m'..,.· .. '....O.-.c-.C....~... lB....NTAL.:.·....'.....' . . flEBRASKA',I'IDIW"".
. s'ra;gh'forw~fd~imking:'"':J

The
Easy
IRA,.

Timex lime is yours, if you open an Easy IRA before AprillS. The tax savings are
yours, 100. ,
~Open an /f"sylRA III 0Ecidenlal Nebr",!ka on or befi>re.Apr~ 15,311d we'll,gi1le you
a TImex watc. or crocK. YourChoiceOfOigltarwatches, sports watches, tradilional or
contemporary wall clocks. Simply crafted. always reliable.

A lot like The Easy IRA. Simply crafted: it's simple to open, lakes just a few minutes
and requires only $(00 minimum deposit.. Always reliable: you get that immediate tax
'benefilevery year, and the long-term lax benefit that.only lIiis insuredsafe, shellered
inveslment offers.

Take out an Easy 1M Loan to get your Easy IRA slarted, and
choose a Timex limepiece..Or. open a 1btally /tee Checking
account to make automatic Easy IRA J..oan payments,ilI1d choose
. Timex timepiece. .

The benefits go on and on. So open an Easy IRA on or betbre
April 15, and lake your IRA deduction for 1985. Ifyou'relate,
\Veil, you're Ihe one who needs thewatch.

n .. __I.
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(SEAL)

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
Per Year: Braden 16,320.20; Brummond ~

1B,900.44; Paul 16,640.00; Doescher 10,920.00
Hourly: Stevenson 4.50
New Employee: Hart 13.20B.00
I, the undersigned, City Clerk for the City of '

Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that Ihe above
Includes the names of all employees ilS of the pay
perIod ending March 31, 1986.

Carol J. Brummond
City CleO!

(Publ. April 7, 14,21)

OeC!l~lIne for all legal notlc:~s t~,)
publfshcd bV The Waynl2 Herald is as
'ollows: S p.m. Mondav for Thurs
daV's newspaper and 5 p. m. Th",,'s,·
day for Monday's new5pc:lper.

(Publ. April 7l

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

THETA PHI ALPHA,
ALPHA PI CHAPTER

Nollce Is herebY given fhat the lncorportltors
have formed a non·profit corporallon under the
Nebrilska Non·Proflt Corporation Act.

The name of the Incorporation Is Thela Phi
Alpha, Alpha PI Chapter, and the address of lis
registered office Is Wayne Stale College, Wayne,
Nebraska 66787. The general pUrposes of this cor
poratlon will be to encouragasplrltualandeduca
tlonal development. promote lifelong bonds or
friendship lor collegiate women and alumnae,
and to do any and all olher acts and things
necessary. convenient or expedIent for the fur
Iherance of the purposes for ;whlclr the COrporil
tlon Is formed. The Corporation commenced on
March 17, 1966 and will hal/e perpetual existence.

. ------:rhe-aflalrs-oI..ibe....Cor.poratIQn,ar..e.1a....be_-con·
dueled by a Board 01 Directors and the following
officers: President, Vice President. Se<:retary
and Treasurer, and such other offices as may be
provided In the By-Laws

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given to lhe Incorporation or

Hartmann Crane Servjce, Inc.
I, The address 01 the registered office of the cor

parallon Is. Vroman Street, P. O. Box 132, Wi~slde,
NE 68790

2, The general ,nature ot the corporation's

~~:~'f:~r~r~~,-~-jTI't'jIi\~_~9:dIn~~I ~~sln~:~--*
machinery, equipment and other personal proper
ty and all business related thereto

J, The capltill stock authorlled for the corpor<l
tlon Is 1O,OOOsharesof $1.00par value stock, which
may be Issued In exchange for payment in cash or
property at such times and upon such terms as
are directed by the Board of Directors of 'he cor'

po;a~~~·cQrporatloncommenced Its exlstenc'e on
March 4, 1966 and Its eXislence shall be perpetual

5 The corporation's aff'Jirs shall be conducted
by a Board of Directors and a President. Vice
President, Secretary and Treasurer.

(Pub!. March 3\' April], 14)

NOTICE
Sealed bids wilt be received by tlie Wayne Coun

ty Clerk up until 10;00 o'clock A.M. on Tuesday,
April 15. 1986 In the offiCe of the County Clerk,
WilyOO, Nebraska, on road gravel for County
roadways.~Blds will be opened at 10:00 o'dock
A.M, on Tuesday, Aprlt 15, 1986.

The Board reserves the right to relectany or all
bids.

By order of the Chalrmiln of Ihe Board of Wayne
County Commissioners, -Wayne. Nebraskil, this
1st day 01 April, 1986

Orgrotla C.Morrls
Wayne County Clerlt

('Publ. April 7. 141

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne Counfy

Weed Control Auttorlty on April 6. 19B6 at 8;00
p.m, at the office located one mile cast 01 Wayne

Russ Lindsay, Supt.
(Publ. April?)

(PubI.AprIl7,l4.21l
4 clips

NOTICE PR86-1Z' ~
ES'ilte of Laverne Wlschhof, Deceased
NotIce Is hereby given thilt on April J, 1986, In

the County Court of WaYne County, Nebraslla,
Donna Gay Jacobsen, whose address Is 613
':~Iracres ROild, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 hilS been
appointed as Personal Representaflve 01 this
estate. Credllors 01 this estate must file their
l;:lalmswlth this Court onor before June 9,1986, or
bc lorever barred.•

(s) PCilrlaA. 6enj'amln
. ClerltQlthe CIIunty Court
Charles E. McOermlltl
~ttQrney tllr Appllcilnt

Dllillnc W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

l PubJ. March 24, 31, AprJl71
9 clips

NOTICE
E state of Dennrs' Mar-sfiatl,----oecea'secr.-
Notl'te Is hereby given thilt the Personal

Representililve has filed a format closing petition
fOr complete settlement, determining the dece
dent died Intestate and-the heirs of decedent; and

, 'it petition for determinatIon of Inheritance tax,
I Which have been set for hearing In the Wayne
, County. Nebraska Coud on April 17, 1986, at 11 :00

o'clock a,m.
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Clerk of Ihe County Courl
Olds. Swarts and Ensz

IPubl MilI"ch24, 31, April 71,
5 clip~

NOTICE
Esfate of Angle Fish Preston, Deceased

: tJl~~~~~:; g~~~~~g~:~~:':!oounn~~~:b~~sl:~t~~
:'~~:~~t;:ro~s~~:d;i~r~~t~~I~aric~:;:e~ ~~~r;-;;::
: Merlin R. Presion whose address Is Rural Route

2. Wayne. Nebraska 68787. has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Creditors
of thls~'illemust file their claims with this Court

:~on or belore May 26. T986, or be forever barred
All persons'having a financial or property Inlerest

, l~ s~ld esfale may demilFld or waive notice of any

,~~r~er or flUng pertaining :~,s;l:a~~~a~~aeniamin

Clerk lIf the County Cour1
'OIds. Swarts and Ensl

~~fforne~for APPIh::an;PUbl. March 24, 31, Aprll7l

':~ 9c!1ps

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of the

'Mayor and Council of the Clty of Wayne,
fIIcbraska will be heldilt 7:JOo'clock p.m. on Aprll
8,1986 at the regular meeting placeol the COUllcll,
which meetIng will be open to the public. An agen·
da lor such meeting, kept conHnuQusry current Is
avallable lor public Inspection ilt the office of the
City Clerk at the City HaU~bullheagenda may be
modified at such meeting.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. April 7)

NOTICE PR86·8
Estate of Earl F, Romberg, Deceased
Notl,;:e Is hereby glvenlhat on March 1" 1986, In

Jhe County Court of Wayne County, Nebrilska, 'he
Registrar Issued a wrltlen statement of Intormal
Probate of the Will or said Deceased and thilt
LaVerda Spielman whose address Is lIlO1 No, 6th
St., Apt. 2, Norfolk, NE 68701 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Creditors
of Ihls estate must file their claims with this Court
on or before May 27. 1986 or be forever barred

ls) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of Ihe County CIIurt

',' S<:ISNCE'II'RAIN ....•• rHRli'tvEXTENSIOHclfuB' '·"NiO"" ,Apr/17":SIng.ii:i'p.iii:,::
, GAMEllt~HT, The Thilft~Extl!ilslonClubfrolTi TUesday, AprIl 8: Harry Wallace

The'~:'Scle,,,,i::e',ararn_,~ar:n__e"N',ght/· L~urel: will 'pe-"m,eeth"9. ~f.Wednes~ o~ ,th~ o~ga~~_:: 9:3:0 -a,.m~;. ,mO~Ie,' 2
hostedl>r,theL~~r~I,Concord day, April 9.t 2 p..m, TheywJII.meef p.m. ' •. ", ." .. :
ScIence, Club, Wllf~',held' Tn the, old at :the 'S~nlor ,C_ltIze~s :C;en,ter.-;wlfh W~n~.y". ,~Ptil, ,',: 'Slng-a·lon~J
9YOl tomorro~ ~T~~,$da~):~tp~"-",Jt Mr~;, Olive 'linn as t.h~-hoste~; ~rs~ ,"9:30'a:m:;,Co'rnhU$ker Trio, 2 p.m.'
Is spo,nsored ,by, th~'Sc!~n~e:C1ub: and~ Et;lna:, Christensen "ancf,Mrs. ~rge nlursday,'.'prillO:,Volunteers'wiU
their ,~ponsor. W . ..Ed '. llrogie. Jurgenson will be IIi charge 01 enter- 'CIa h'Ir'~9'li,lTi,iRhY,lhm' Band; 2
Student~ directlng:,a~tlvftles WIII;,~e taln'm'eht. '" " " " p.m,;csoren HiinsOn's>blrthday~
Paul Pearson,Jlrnl:tubbell lind Tami FARMERETTES ' Frid~v; April n: Blble'sludy;2
Schmitt.,. , ' " .' " ,,' The:,' Farmerettes", ~xter.sl'on:, ~'Iub p'.m.~' '.''''''' ',,, .i I

Among events .th~t YOlJ can":'~~r; will be'01,eetln~"in, the home-"of Mrs. ' -'., SENIOR. CITIZENS
. tlclpat" In 'are'chess,checkers, .!ic' Doris,~lpp tomorrow(Tuesday),The· .' CE!'lTER CALE!'lDAR ..'
tfonary~, Scr~bble;,:B~ldge~,Stratego~ less,C?~ ~n,,'IOr,lentalCooking" ~11I .. be MondaYi April7::,Center'open,from
Crlbbage~ Othello, TrlvlaIPurs~lt" given by Mrs. Llpp arid Mrs. Lola 10 to'5;Wakefield pool players'~t1he
a,nd man'y' o,tt:aer~;':',~Co~put.er Belle Ebmeler. center;,'crafts'and,quUtlng",l p.rn;
demonstratl~,n,~,~llI,~I!?<l be:glven.: ,: R<?l1 ca,I.I, wlII,:be", ea,ch in~m,b~r TuesdaYI AprilS: Center open from
·t'oTurhne

a
· m~eeCnOtn....dw·1al'lnn.. bUe~".".h:te"lbdle.>w,:·',te

lt
· hn~,.. la~" pW.'esa,r.ing a hat Sh~'has~ved from t1':i'e 10-tO'J2'and:l'to"S; "._ : ,We,dn~s~~y~, April, 9f Ce~ter open

registration fee 10 cO\lerthe purchase CHAMB ER COF l'EE Iroml0 to)2 and I to 5. . .. .
of:the,trophY',ln',~hls, slng!e ellml~,~, A L I Ch b f C rhursda)', Apri,~ 10; Center opl;!n

',non contest;,:!~e,!,,'t9urn,ame:,ntwiU ,', aure ',at:n".er,'();,-",(;II:nmerC!3 from,' 10':'to 12;-'menls,,'afternoon:for

begi~ ttt~b1U~ 7:3Q p.~ wlth',~lgn·up ~~~~IU~~dc:~~G~~II~:~~ :,~~II~a~~ ~a~~~d:y~kp~frli~' ~J~t:~ open from
prTlohr 0: ted~'~trntehY'\'" , . ted·' t'h' I April II from 9 to 11- a.m: The,publlC, 10 to 12; plno.Chle and,c.a.nasta. 1 p.m.

ose S Ii, t:'n s a pres~tl e r Is invited to attend.
research p.persal· the,Northe,a~t. , SCHOOL CA,LE!'lDAR
Nebraska' Junior, AcademY,,::!)f WEBELOSPARENTSMEETtNG M0l1,day;-, 'April,1 7: ,SWing ':chplr

-+- _S~j~!1c;e,~~~,e..osIU!!1~_~.w~y~~::~!ate' ~,~b.\!r~~l1l-be-~a,:-meetlng-.~or---'--fhe. -' 'J;I1l')I~,:. 'Cole~ldge;- -Natlonal--J,;lbrary-
College wlp also beJ on .. hand, to' ~x· parents ,of. the Webelos, from Troop ~eek, through Saturday, AprU12. '
plain thelr,research. The,flnal actlvl· 176' In' Laurel"at the White House Inn ~ TuesdaY,I" ~~ril 8:., Scl.ence, Br~ln
ty will be, the:cQnduc:tUlff ,of, nl~rate tomo....ro~,' (tuesday)" at "7:'30 p.m. ga'me, night. 7 p.m.1 old gym, pub'lIc
tests of your water. 'Persons living TheWebelosareworkingonthelr,Ar~ !nvltedi,!'abyslttlng,cllnlc, ,fifth sind
within the city ~f ~,aurel,aren,Of ~obr· row of Light Award and the meetl~g ,sixth grades, 3:30-5:15 p.m.
Ing their water: ,for ,testlng."The ~est will be ,held ,to plan. the Induction ThlirsdaYI 'April '10: Girls tnick;at
will be d~n~ free of"charge. .Y~u ~re ceremony, Inte) , Boy S90uts. ,The W,aY:,n~' 'Sta~e, '2 p.m.; State FBLA
to bring a labeled 'pint :Ia,r"of water. Webelos wlll be,attendlng'a, me~tlng leadership confer"ence through Satur·

CEMETERY ASSOCIATIO!'l at the Boy Scout room wilh the scouls day, .
The Laurel,Ladi,es, C,em,etery and their leader., Dwayne Freeman, ,Friday. April 11: Boys track at

Association, will, meet, on, Thur:sday. on ,Tuesday night. Wayne, State" 2 p,.m.
April 10 In the,S~nlor Cltl,ze,ns Center Saturday. April -12: Junior high
at 9:30 a.m. P'lans'wlll be made for hOllor'band at Bloomfield, concert 4
the Melllorlal,DaY,'dinner, p.m.

EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. EdWin Brogle enter·

, tal ned for dinner Easter Sunday at
the Hoskins fire hall.

Guests ~re Mrs. Myrtle Winter
<, and Veryle, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Kruse. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Winter,
Mrs. Ron Kruse, LUke and Zachery,
Mrs. Irene Benshoof and Storls
Kaun, all of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Brogle and John and Mr. and
,Mrs. John .Hochstein of Y!'ayne; Mr.

;".:and Mrs.',Mark.,Br9gle,of Creighton;

~~. :~~ ~I~~:~r~~j:~~~:k~r~r:
Karen Larsenl' Gregg" Gale arid Gina
of Pierce; 'Mr'. and Mrs. ,John
Lueschen of Wisner and Art Kruse ofl!--------........;.---------------------------dJ Nosklns.BoII€It here ev~:in:~~e:.s. Clint Reber were

..' Byron:' Schellenberg, of, 'Kearney

:..)tlE INDIANAPOLIS Ballet Theatre's 8 p.rn show April 8 in Wayne Slate College's Ramsey spent the Easter week.end·wlth hisparents, the Dallas' Schellenbergs.
:Theatre is WSC'S linal Special Program Series performance for 1985-86. Advance tickets to this, On Sunday, they all w~ht to Lincoln
~'ver-satile" ballet company may be purchased Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5,,: :~~ 'Z.e:.~ ~~~e~J.~~~~~:..:h~o~;:
:~,m. io;,tlJe, FineiArt~, .Office intj]e'!aIPeterson ,Fine Arts Cli!nter. ':!"'(heYwerii'attompaniiidbYShaile

and Brady Frahm of Winside.
Easter Sunday dinner guests in the

Mr. "'and Mrs'.' Norris' ~cmgenberg



". One: part', of fh~, tragedy ·~s. ,tha~~
tf:lese "~hll~ren"-' ()f; 'c~l~drenlf '. are
QU~n, :.pr~.matu~~ .. -,-due. to lack of
1!t~dIC.;i1 ca~e,- and:":poOr: die', of ttle
mot.h~rs.',Premafur.lfy ~n tu'rn leads
to ,-ow.blrth w~J9ht, Vo'htch ,ncreas~s.

~~~ .chanc::~' the! ~ab,le~. wll! ",Sl,Jff~r

C<!UlrH. JECIHI,
ColoYo

All TYP9G of.
InfluranCQ Gnell

Roal EGtato

Dr. Lerry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mine$hofrMolI
Woym~..NE; 68787 '
pnone.375·5160

, .

WillIDCII\,;$, -Itoi'.
31'5·4249

Cheryl Hall, It.P.
. 375·3610

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

PHYSICIANS '

That's CIIbou~ llhe
size of Illo

Robert Wylie
P'lICldoo:o Hea,lng

Ald.,.,P.C;
For Hearln_ , ..t In Hom. 'or
0"1<., (all (402) 371·.455

1109 Norf~11c AV.Rue
Norfolk. ME 68101

PLUMBING

For All Your Plumbihg Needs
Con"tact:

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS, '. .

• We Sell "Farms and Homos
CI We ManaGle Forr:ns
• Wo Are Exports in tholO Fleldll

MIDWEST
l.ANDCOo

~ARLSOJ'll
CLEARWATER

FISH: FARMS INC.
For rhe Best In FIsh

PROfESSIONAL
• DRY CLEANING
• PRESSING
" LAUN,DR.Y

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup and Delivery available in
Wayne

HOURS
8:30·$:30 M.F
~:30.3:00 Sat.

__ nus-
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635-2456

419Main
Phone 375.-2811

Wayne"
MINI
STORE

Sto,rage Il~
5'xlO'·IO'xlO'
IO'x20'·1O'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

3175-2767
ott

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

WAYNE
,~ARE

CENTRE

Where Coring Mclees
the Dlfferenco

---,~~-'H' totel"
Phone 375-1922

Mayor 
Wayn~ Marsh

City Admh,istrotor -
Philip~:Klostei < 375-1733

City Clorlc-
Coral Brummond. 375-1733

City Treawrer -
Nancy Broden .. ' 375·1733

<:'Z'::"s'::;:;~n"- 37S-3SaS
Councilmen -

leo !ionsen ' . 375·1242
Carolyn Filter ' 375·1510
lorry Johnson . 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth . 375·3205
Randv Pedersen . 375-1636
Ston HQn~en 375·3878
Dorrell Herer 375·1538
Freemon Decker 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin loch. Mgr 375·4664



Contact
Kay Marsh

.Sales Counselor
Bus. 375-1262,";$

Home 375-3238·

e;).~BERG
Dale Stoltenberg,

Broker
108 West 1st St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787-

FOR RENT: 2 bec!room .;I me'nf.
Refrigerator and stove urnished;
carpeted and electric heat. Call
375-4455,' tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom
Wayne. Phone 1-727-5863.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile
home. Central A/C. 375-4967. A3tf

FURNiSHED TRAILER fo~ rent.
Close to college. Call 375-3284 after 5
p."'1. tf

APARTMENT FOR RENn
375-1229.

TWO BEDROOM vnfurnlshed apart
mentfor r,ent. 375-2097. A7tt

FOR RENT:
Wayne. With
568-2626..

FOR SA~E:: (Disc-: 1~7ft~ '~I'hgle; Fa-f-'FUJ<·-IfENl"i fwo bedroom apart
mall H,tracfot; '1' ~dioll.har:row; 2 ment. Kitchen appliances, h~t 1~-

bottQ.rn ,plow: mower, ,si,c;kle barl eluded, farge 12 x 20 carpeted Ilv~
7-ft.; 65,0~!l.~ar'!l rtJ~rnlng,heater- ingroom, deposit, marrJed couples
natural.gas:, snow fence: st~e! posts: preferred, no pets or waterbeds..Call
gas stove, cook;,,'2 chalrs/ overstuff" 375-3081.' M3lt3
ed; Iy.pewrller. Call 286-4574. A3t3

FOR SALE: 1974 Atlantic mobile
home, 70 x 14, 3 bedroom, lV2"bath,
central ;aJr, good shape. Must sale.
Very reasonable.'748-3!~~. M3lt3

._" .

", MOBILE HOME. 'for -'sale:', 12x52
" Stylecraft. -Excellent condition.
; Phone 375-1894. A7f3

TEACHERS/HOMEMAI<ERS: 20130"
flexible hours per week. $200 weekly,'
and bon\Js. Explaining reading and
reading readiness program to
parents. Send inquiries to districr,
manager, 414 Pearf, Yanklon, SO .
57078. A3t3

LAUREL-CONCORO Public School
District #54 is accepting applications
for a full time maintenance/custodial
position. Interested persons may con
tact: Office of the Superintendent,
P.O. Box 8, Laurel, NE 68745. Closing
date April 25, 1986. M3114

HELP WANTED: Full time'
secretarial position open. Wayne
County Farm Bureau Agency Is ac
cepting applications on Monday,
April 7th from 8:30-4:00 and on Tues
day, 1:00-5:30. Apply at the Farm
Bureau _Io~u~ance office, 100 South
Pearl, Wayne. - A7

HOME FOR SALE: 3 bedroom
hOuse, natural woodwork, hardwood
floors, family room, 2 car garage.
Mld30's. Call 375-2438. A7

211 MAI"4

PHONE- 402.37'50.1804
WAYNE NEBRA.Sto\tA

In Wayne. the annual 30
kilometer walk against
birth defects will take

place on Saturday, April
12. Regl.tratlon will be at

8:.00 a.m. at Rice
Auditorium on the compu.·
of Wayne State College.
WQlk~merlca,pledBesheets ore

now avallahle at eQch of the
dorm!! at Wayne State.

Sponsored by PHI BnA LAMBDA.

FOR SALE, 1982 Honda CB 750
custom. $1400, excellent condition.
PhOne 375-3188. A3t3

CLEAN 1976 Skylark, V-6, automatic,
P.S., P.B., air, cruise, tilt steering.
494-1516, South Sioux, after 6
p.m. A~3

FOR SALE: 1974 Vega, automatic,
silver and black. Good town car,
287-2819. A3t3

HELP WANTED: One or two men to
help at Lund Dairy, a Grade A opera"
tion. 'Also to help farm lf4 section.
Contact Wayne Lund at Laurel,
256-3302. A7

I WOULD like 10 thank Ihe Wayne
;SfiOln:Q.,.!l>n~I-won-aI-Ihe- -
style show. Pauline Nuernberger.~7\7----==-fl-..Et.P W.AJ~TE,O: Part time

" ApplYat Wisner Manor.

WE WISH to thank all our friends and
relatives who came to our Square
Dance and helped u~ celebrate our
40th· annl'{ersary. Than'ks, foo, for all
the beauttful cards, gifts, and
telephone calls. A special thanks to
our children; their families, piUS e;
tra helpers yvho assisted with the lun
cheon and etc. You made our day a
special-one to be remembered. We
love you_ Arn & Ivy Junck. A7

THANK YOU 10 the Fire Dept. for
helping us put out~ the fire we had.
Elmer Schrieber. A7

CLA$SlfIED
ADVERTISIHG

ELLIOT'S LAWN MOWING SER
VICE. Have a ridIng mower - will
travel!! I will do large or small lots,
trimming and all that goes with it.
(Odd lobs included). Call evenings.
Elliot Salmon, 375·4189. M31t6

A SINCERE, "Thank You" 10
relatives and friends tor flowers,
cards, visits and phone calls while I
was hospitaUzed and since returning
home. "Special thanks" to Pastors
Gail Axen and Keith Johnson for
their visits and prayers, and to the
doctor~ and nurses for their wonder·
ful c~re_ Jay Drake. A7

. ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN
SALE. MANAGEMENT TRAINEES .

If you want an opporiu'nlty ,hclit com.. rarelv"ln eli person'. lifetime then .
you owe It '0 you....I' to In¥••tl.a~.., \

1. If you are a good commun'cato,,/CA~EEtiMINDED.
2. Nea' appearanC8/HI~~LY,MO'~VATED.
3. Aggrenlve with outgoing personall'y.
4.,P,...., o~.r 22 (or r~.po.,.I~I.)~
5. Hlgh'lChool'graduate minimum•.wlth four ,yean full time worklns,
, (.al~.)·••perlence or college deg,.e.
6. Must' ... out of town' nights per week. ,

Natlonofcorporatlon hal Imm.dlat~openlng'.,for maturo, professional
lal"",orlenl.d women and men that need,to earn $;5,000.00 and up per
Vear, (satary ~Iu.,comml..lon). $20f).OO ~er week whllo In training with
motel, ••p.n•••• car allowance and ~rp~ b.n.flts~

Rotal~~, lewelry., .'G)lmetle, t.l.phon~. sal•• or marketlng/tea~lng
backgrou.nd helPful. and homemak.... now tree to travel. GREATCA"EER
RE·ENTRYOPPORTUNITYI . ..
For persona. Interview call John C.' ,Ha..... 'office TOLL FREE' at
1~800..S43..5940 or 1~800.543-5921"Monday through Thursday, between
7:00 a.m. ~ 6:00 p.m. ONLYI Plea•• call before Friday. April 11th.

, E.O.E. M/F

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. John
Hart,man,37S-4113. ,M24tf

:OUR SINCERE thanks to all for,
'liards, flowers and food brought to
~tt1e home during· the Illness and after
~,the death of our loved Mrs. Gene Net
;tieton. God bless all of .you for your
> ~Indness and sympathy. Gene Net
:tleton and family, and his mother,
~"Mrs. Bessie Nettleton and family. A7

:::~.-------

WE WOULD like to say thanks to all
of our relatives, friends and
neighbors for all of the food, flowers,
cards and:other kindnesses sInce the

. accident.. Your thoughtfulness has
been grei;ltly appreciated. Mike and
Lori Beb~e. A7

WANTED: Yards to mow all sum
mer. Call Kirk or Kevin Bailey,

- --L-aure-h-256-9151. A7tf _


